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1 non Bu>.h, publicity chairman 
L the I'nitcd Veterana rodeo, to- 
r, released a story outlining the 

to be staged here Sept. 13-15. 
^airman Bush said the rodeo 
1̂,1 be produced by Wild Bill 

jliott. iiit'tion picture actor,* and 
1,5,.,n Steiner and he said the 
L  contractors would bring to Ar- 

the most sensational rodeo 
I lb history.”
1 Elliott will make personal ap- 
^nces at each performance of 
Frodc' and will invite the kid- 
,, of the audience to join him 
Tthe area, where* they will asaiit 
Iputung Thunder, “ Wild Bill's” 
•ous movie stunt horse through 
; routine of many tricks.

[since last year, when Wild Bill 
-td inviting children into the 
^ to work with himself and 
Oder, this part of the rodeo 
tram has attracted attention 

.3 all over the Southwest.
ItIk famous movie star and his 
-4 provide more thrills for the 
1̂1 (rv during the IS or 20 min- 

this part of the show takes 
than all the rest of the show
togetbtr.

[ihose if the kiddies who are 
,'.ed up to the big black horse’s 

to ride around while several 
»rs turns leading him
nd will never forget this 

I of a lifetime.”  Wild Bill sin- 
rnjoys his close association 

r -  UK children. Never one to 
that his great popularity is 

to the enthusiasm with which 
.ouni: fan.s greet him, Wild Bill 
ujiv grateful for their friend- 
ind admiration.

|. and B ro n c s
Wild Bill Elliott-Steiner 

promi.ses to be the greatest 
: <7iuthu extern rodeo world has 

ifcn The new partners have 
i ■ i ither expense nor trouble 

; piher the wildest, snortiest, 
ungi’-i strings of horses and 
:j bulla ever aeen at one 
More than $30,000 was spent 

I Kcumulating the 60 fighting 
bulla alone, according to 

Ititemcni by Wild Bill.
bulls have been procured 

almost every state in the 
m. and from aa far tiff as Cali- 

and Oregon. The strings of 
r̂ral well-known small produc- 
I m r culled for some of their 
L>'.i-ding animals, while others 
itt tried out. then purchased if 
i thawed outstanding ability to 
I and fight.

(The brnm- in both the bareback 
•addle atnngs are probably the 

ir>: bunih of outlaws the West 
ever seen in a single group. 

•A the horses have reputa- 
known to every first-class 

»Mv contestant in rodeo and 
are the horses that draw the 

coame riders.
[lommy Steiner, himself a cap- 

contestant in big-time rodeo 
rxe entering the producing end 
jlthe game, has had the experience 
I know ledge that assures the suc- 

of every Elliott-Steiner pro- 
‘ ’ ' rodeo, 
ikfo .tnihassador

1^' ability and reputation for 
K'-̂ ty and fairness means much 
ithe success of this show, for the 
i rodeo hands know they can de- 
1 on him for fair play in every 

ol the show.

No rodeo ia really successful 
without a capable announcer at the 
microphone, to keep the audience 
well-informed of everything that 
is going on. The Elliott-Steiner 
produced show here will feature 
Tom Hadley, that well-known young 
cowboy hailed as "Rodeo's Am
bassador of Good Will.” Tom, him
self a former rodeo contestant of 
considerable skill and reputation, 
is thoroughly familiar with every 
phase of each event that takes place 
in the area and his pleasant voice 
and humorous patter help make 
every minute of the performance 
intensely enjoyable to men. wom
en and children alike.
Pair of Clowns

Neither would a rodeo be com
plete without the mirth-provoking 
antics of the rodeo clowns between 
and during the contests of skill. 
Carl Sattafield, one of the most 
famous of all rodeo clowns, from 
Cheyenne, Wyo., and Cecil Ellis, 
another top performer, will not 
only keep you laughing throughout 
the show, but will thrill you to the 
core with their daring bull-fight
ing during the final and most dan
gerous event of the program.

These cowboys in baggy breeches 
and greasepaint are the real heroes 
of the rodeo, for it is their quiejk 
thinking, fast footwork and seem
ing lack of any fear that often 
saves a thrown bullrider from seri
ous injury and possible death. 
Wild Bill Elliott said:

"There is no man in any profes
sion anywhere that needs the split- 
second timing and the utter lack 
of nerves that these rodeo clowns 
need After every performance, I 
find myself admiring these boys 
more and 1 feel there should be 
some worthwhile recognition ac
corded them (or the part they play 
in preventing injury and death in 
America's most dangerous sport."

The United Veterans rodeo will 
be the most colorful and the most 
spectacular ever to be seen in the 
^uthwest. Elliott and Steiner have 
equipped their troupe with the 
most elaborate and colorful cos
tumes and trappings obtainable.

The matching shirts, chape and 
horac trappings have all been cus
tom made (or this big show and 
will provide a spectacle never to 
be forgotten here.

Beautiful fringed flags of each 
of the 46 states will present a strik
ing appearance as they are carried 
around the arena by cowboys and 
cowgirls riding handsome Palo
minos, white horses. Palomino 
paints and other flashy stocking- 
legged and blaze-faced horses.

A pair of perfectly matched white 
horses will carry the bearers of 
the national and state emblems as 
the flag-bearers present a pageant 
of states at breakneck speed around 
the arena.

A cutting horse contest, held 
under the rules of the National 
Cutting Horse Association, of which 
Wild Bill himself will participate, 
riding his reserve world's cham
pion cutting horse. Red Boy. Red 
Boy and Wild Bill have become 
familiar sights at all the major 
cutting horse contests since Bill 
acquired his well-trained cutting 
horse last year and this pair have 
given a mighty good account of 

(Continued on Page Six)

City Library 
Expected to 
Reopen July 1

Artesia w ill say howdy to a re
vamped municipal library come 
July 1

Tenatlve plans have been map
ped for an open house to be held 
wrhen the institution reopens as a 
free pubTic library.

The place has b^n closed since 
May 1 for redecorating, rearrang
ing. installation of shelving, and 
cataloging.

New Mexico Library Extension 
Service, upon request of the li
brary board and city officials, is 
helping in the reorganization the 
lay the base for increased funds.

The municipat council has in
creased the budget for the lilMrary 
this year. Through its improve
ment program the library will be 
qualified to apply for state money 
to match the amount of ^ e  raise 
in the city’s appropriation for the 
library.

With adequate cataloging and ef
fective business records the board 
believes the library can give bet
ter service to Artesia and to other 
Eddy County localities.
Room For Children

Remodeling of the library in
cludes plans for a separate chil
dren's reading room. Special shef- 
ving will be ordered. Artesia Story 
League has voted to spend a por
tion of the league's Lois Siegen- 
thaler Memorial Fund for a chil
dren's reading table.

Money provided by the Artesia 
Junior Women's Club, also in me
mory of Mrs. Siegenthaler, and 
the Michael Martin Ferguson Me
morial Fund will be used to pay 
for new boqks ordered for chil
dren.
For Reading Program

Artesia chapter of the Ameri
can Association of Univeriity 
Women has requested 200 chil
dren's books for its summer read
ing program that will be directed 
by Mrs. A. R. Haralson and Mrs. 
V. P. Sheldon

The books have been ordered 
from the state tibrary extension 
service and arc loaned (or a three 
month period.
Appreciation Yoked

At a meeting Monday night the 
board thanked Charles Emmons 
for his work in rearrangement 
of main room shelving perparatory 
to redecorating, and Mrs. L. F. 
Hamilton, Mrs. Burl Sears, and 
Mrs. Barney Cockburn, (or their 
work in cataloging.

Other persons wishing to donate 
their service on cataloging are 
asked to contact Mrs. Landis 
Feather, board vice president.

Mrs. S. P. Yates is president of 
Artesia Library Board and .Mrs. 
Fred Jacobs, secretary.

Chairmen of committees work
ing on library reorganization:

Mrs. Nell Booker and Mrs. Merfe 
Story, redecorating; Mrs. Ralph 
Rogerst furniture; Mrs. Curtis Bol
ton, publicity; Mrs. Harold Ker
sey, children’s books.

DON'T EVER GET IN THE W AY OF A MILITARY TRACTOR
~  . r  - - . "

i

V-Men Safety Corps to Aid 
In Halting Reckless Driving

t
IF YOU'VE EVER t^ONOEIBO iwhat would happen if one of Uiom  lumbering military vehicles ever hit an 
auto, herc'a what. Harvey Wheeler. 61. and ton Harvey, Jr., were in the autX, and t^'heeler, Sr., Is now' 
nu •'ll'; Injuries in Lung Bcaeh. Cal., hoapital. Bgt. George A. King, California National guard, waa dnvtng 
the military tractor when the colllalon occurred. f/Mteriwstioi-al fioandpAotay

Americans Must Be Willing 
To Defend Nation, Bush Says
Artesian's Deed 
Wins Silver Star

One of the reasons there is an 
Artesia, why there it peace, hap
piness. and the dignity of man 
in Artesia. is because of men like 
First LI. Daniel P. Sulivan of the 
24th Infantry Division, U S. Army 
in Korea.

Lieutenant Sulivan, whom anpy 
public information lists as a m i-  
dent of Artesia, has been awarded 
the Silver Star, one of the high

I est honors awarded the combat 
I soldier.

The officer, says Um  army story«t wThP* hiatory of our civiUsatioa
“ distinguished himself on the field 
of combat when he successfully 
led 200 men through enemy lines 
to return to friendly positions.

Kiwanis to Stage 
Benefit Tuesday

If we accept the benefits of this 
wonderful nation we must be w ill
ing to defend it against all ene
mies and it is a peculiar citizen 
who uses various devices to es
cape that duty, Don Bush, attor
ney, told an audience at the Me 
morial Day ceremony in Woodbine 
Cemeterv- on Wednesday morning.

Bush was the main speaker on 
the program arranged by Artesia 
veterans organizations.

Significant quotes from his 
apeach:

Mankind has always bean in
volved in conflict. Some men have 
fought because of greed; others 
fight for ideals and still more in 
defense of their homes and (ami-
Ue*

medic TREATS CHINESE PRISONER 1

n

I

Rural Electric. 
Co-ops to Meet 
In City June 4

Annual meeting of the New 
Mexico Rural Electric Coopera
tives Association in Artesia will 
bring to the Eddy County town a 
quartet of Rural' Electrification 
Administration o f f i c i a l s ,  from 
Washington, D. C.

They arc Frederick R. Hamlin, 
Region 10 management division 
head; Richard F. Richter, Region 
10 chief of applications and loans;

D. E. Jones. Region 10 assistant 
head of applications and loans; 
and Lucille M. Holmes, radio spe
cialist. information service divi
sion. Region 10 is comprised of 
New Mexico. Arizona, and Texas.

Rural electric cooperatives from 
all parts of the state will be repre
sented in the assembly to be held 
in CVntral School on Mondayi 
June 4 Registration opens at 9 
a. m.

Oliver Kimbrough of Clovis is 
president of the association.

Manager of the local coopera 
live. Central Valley Electric, is 
Paul Frost.

An in-service training school for 
employes of cooperatives of New 
Mexico, West Texas, and Arizona 
will be a sequel to the conven
tion. The school will be held at 
the same location, T) a. m. to 5 
p. m., June 5-8.

i i  little more than a recital of war 
and more war—conquest and re
conquest. intersersed with periods 
of relative peace 

The history of our nation is no 
different. In less than two centur
ies of existence, the United States 
has been engaged in six nujor 
conflicts and is now occupied in 

Entertainment as Western as a ! Korea, 
lariat, is on tap for Arteslans when j This means that each 30 years 
the Artesia Kiwanis Club stages I once in each generation—our gov- 
its Kid’s Day benefit at 6 p. m..ternment has sent out a call to 
Tuesday. June 5, in the parish hall | arms. In each generation the pro
of the First Presbyterian Church, i ductive genius of humanity has 

There’ll be a flapjack and bacon [ been diverted from producing bet 
dinner, square dancing, picture | ter food, clothing, shelter and other 
shows and games. i peaceful needs of human life, to

Admission is $1.50 for adults, the production of increasingly ef- 
$1 for students. | ficient engines of death

Rev. Ralph L. O'Dell. Presbyter-} Weak Defenws
. . . , 1 .u Little good can come from anylan pastor, is president of the club.

, , j  1 Korean situation has opened the
A r t e s i a  i ^ a d e t  eyes of our people to the pitiful
m j  • i condition of our armed forces.
i n  i j T a a U a t i n g  I We are slowly on our way to-

| Ward remedying that Situation and, 
i ^ la S S  a t  / v j W i H I  :ln  another 2 years, we should be

Cadet Charles Ralph Henson, son ready for any reasonable eventu- 
of Mrs. Helen Henson, 705 W cstl*“ ŷ-

Parking Meters 
Take Walloping, 
Report Reveals

Artesia citizens battled demon 
rum and the horseless carriage 
hitching posts during the month 
of May but didn't come out win
ner in 1134 cases.

Monthly report of Artesia De
partment of Police shows intoxi
cation accounting for 21 or nearly 
one-third of the 67 complaints 

; (tied during May.
Under the traffic section Is the 

. recording
Parking meter violations, 1113.
On the senous side are 15 traf

fic accidents and one death. For 
the same month in 1950 the totals 
are the same number of accidents, 
three injured, and one death

Totals on other offenses listed 
i on the report.

Five each disorderly conduct 
and driving while intoxicated, 
three gambling, two each forgery 

' and vagrancy, one 'theft, and sev
en other or miscellaneous.

I Under traffic came 16 for 11- 
I legal parking. 14 non-observance 
' of light or sign, 13 reckless driv- 
' ing. 12 speeding, seven other traf
fic and motor vehicle, and one 
defective lights.

Aroused by the mounting toll 
of traffic deaths, making New 
Mexico near the top in number 
of fatalities and with Eddy County 
and Artesia heavy contributors to 
that total, school, law enforce
ment officers, attorneys, and other 
(iffku ls  of Artesia. Carlsbad, and 
Roswell have dug in to cut down 
the tragic waste of life

Out of a safety conclave held 
here has come the revival of a 
s a f e t y  committee, preliminary 
work in organizing a V men group 
to aid poliec in stopping recklcK-- 
driving and other practices lead 
ing to traffic deaths, and two re 
coranaendations to be made to the 
legislature.

One of these is to ask that Ar 
tesia be assigned an asaistant dis
trict attorney says, Principal Tra 
vis Stovall of Artesia High School, 
and prime mover of the confer
ence, we feel there is ample work 
to be done and ample need of such 
an officia] in North Eddy county.'

{ The other was that the legisla 
ture be asked to clarify its defina 
tion of juveniles in regard to traf
fic taw enforcement and to define 
responsibility of the parent: of 
juveniles
Corps of Observors

Earl D Westfall. Artesia chief 
of police, said his V men would 
be ready for work this week The 
plan it similar to those in effect 
in Roswell and Carlsbad

Ha said he would have between 
25 and 50 V-men. The plan work; 
this way:

Unknown to anyone except him

Artesia Quiet 
On Holidn V as 
Country Lane

Artesia was as peaceful as a 
countO' on Wednesday. .Me 
morial Day

Police yesterday morning said 
there had been no accidents, no 
peace disturbances, and that eve 
rything was serene.

A  majority of business places 
cloied for the holiday. Memorial 
Day ceremony was held at 10 a m . 
in Woodbine Cemetery-

Swimming. and out of city trips 
tConttnuen nn Paae Six)

seif the V men note speeding, reck- 
le-- driving, and other traflic via- 
latiuns. un a postal card. sigBS it 
with his V-man number, and mails 
It to the chief

The card contains the license 
number of the vehicle whose driv
er ir- violating a law.

Then the police department 
--ends a courteous letter te the 
offender If the department gets 
two more reports of like nature 
on the isme offender then a pa
trol car I.- assigned to make a 
check up on that individual.

Chief Westfall, present at the 
safety conference held at 7:30 
o'clock .Monday night in the high 
•K.-hool auditorium, was the main 
speaker at the Rotary club lunch
eon at noon the next day in Ma
sonic Temple

The program also included the 
showing of a safety film  by Thad 
Cox

John Kennedy Santa F'e, traffic 
and safety division, highway de
partment-told the as-,embly hew 
an organization of safety councils 
cut traffic death rale in Colorado 
40 per cent in one year.

He «aid he would like to tee 
New Mexico have the same setup 
with a state safety council to as
sist.

A B Muncy .\rtesia. New Mex
ico Police—told of the need of 
more state police who could aid 
in checkini- traffic voilationa.

i hief Westfall. Artesia- present
ed plan of a jevenile court, a plan 
that h.;- the'backing of Dick Rob- 

< Continued un PaiM Six)

Artesian thief 
Of New District 
Of Lions Clubs

Auto Accident 
Injuries Fatal 
To Artesia Man

Benjamin F Eakle, 63, Arteiiia ' 
i barber, died at 2 30 o'clock yes 
i terday afternoon in a Ruidosa hot 
•' pital from injuries received Sat 
' urday in an automobile accident 
near Ruidoso.

Mr. Eskle, a widower, is sur 
vived by a daughter, .Mrs Bill Jor
dan of Mason, Texas.

Funeral services will be con- 
I ducted at 10 a m.. Saturday in 
Paulin Chapel. Burial will be in - 

I Woodbine Cemetery. i

“Future” Contest 
Not Connected 
W’ith Artesia CC

Inclusion of William .M Sicgcn 
thaler in the cartoon-photo contest. 
“ Eyes to the Future.”  was on the 
basis of his profession, not because 
he IS president of Artesia Chamber: 
of Commeree. '

• Because the attorney is in the - 
group picture, it docs not follow 
that the deal with a Chamber pro- i 
ject. The contest had no connec
tion with the Chambere of Com-1 
merce. I

Stale \sked 
To (grant Hike 
in Phone Rate

Talk i: goir.g to cost more la 
.\rteMa and over the state if a 
rate increase requested of the 
state rorporation commission by 
E C Phillips. New Mexico-EI 
Paso manager of the Mountain 
State: Telephone and Telegraph 
Company is gi anted

The application (or the raiae was 
(lied at 2 p m Tuesdav in Santa 
Fe

First ->tep of the commission will 
be to take a valuation of the pro
perty When the commiM.ion will 
make it.-- decision u not known 
Commission's valuation will be a 
factor in determining amount of 
the increase if granted

In presenting its case (or high
er rate- the eommunteatlons sys- 

(Contmued on Page Six)

'Future' Contest 
If inners Sanwd

By Betty Montgomery
M'lth the judges having to rely 

upon the time the entnes were 
submitted. Lucille Houghtalmg 
look first place in the “ Eyes to 
the Future" contest spon.sored by 
the .-\rtesia Advocate.

Second place was won by Ruby 
C Broom, with Delores Felton and 
Jewel Street winning third and 
fourth respectively.

Although all entries were crosed- 
ing the winners, the time element 
was u.sed to break a four-way tie. 
Judges decision is final, it was an
nounced.

Miss Houghtaiing will receive 
$10. with $7 50 $5. and $2 50 mak
ing up the other three prizes. The 
winners have been asked to call at 
the .Advocate office for the prizes.

I

yds.

FRONT In Korea, where Chineae CommunJsta ere but* 
M by the hundreda, e medloel corpamen treeta wound* <rf •
1 PtUbOOti*. MAAy surr<iul#r to oWjuu tooU. ( iHtcriuitwitoiU^

Welfare Worker 
To Call in City 
On Monday, June 4

Worker of the state welfare de
partment will be in the Artesia 
branch office on Monday, June 4, 
instead of Tuesday, June 5, the 
regular date, it was made known 
today by Mrs. Rufus Grgham, 
Carlsbad, Eddy County director of 
Uic department of public welfare.

Texas, will receive his high school 
diploma at New Mexico Military 
Institute, Roswell, on Tuesday, 
June 5.

He has been enrolled in the in
stitute for one year and is a fifth 
classman, the rating equivalent to 

I a high school senior.
Enrollment at the institute is 

limited to 600 cadets. Of this num
ber, 189 are from New Mexico. 
Thirty-five states and foreign 
countries represent the geographic 
distribution of this year's enroll
ment, says Major F. E. Hunt, pub
lic relations officer.

The institute maintains a four- 
year degree granting college and 
a preparatory division consisting 
of the last three years of high 
school. « /

It has been designated by the

We may grumble about taxes, 
shortages and high prices, but 
those expenses and inconveniences 
are small price indeed, if we can 
achieve security from agression 
in the world today.

We may become concerned when 
our husbands and our sons are 
called into service but we must 
remember that it takes time to 
learn how to operate the present 
machinery of war.
Time Running Out

The world cannot live under 
two different sets of rules. One 
set of those rules is now exempli- 
field by this nation and our allies, 
and basically rests upon the in
herent dignity and freedom of the 
individual men and that the gov
ernment exists as their servant. 

Opposing this philosopy is a

HAPPY DAYS AHEAD

Department of the Army since 1909 | g^oup o! nations led by Russia, 
a.s one of the distinguished whose rules basicallv rest on the 
“ honor” miliUry achools of the j„,,^rent power of the sUtc and
Umted SUtes. that individuals exist only to serve

New Mexico M iliUry Institute , 
has a senior unit in the armored ’I L A/ 1 Perhaps it is fortunate that our
cavalry branch of the Reserve Of-
f i « r s  Training C o^s and cadets  ̂ ^as
who complete this R.O.T.C. course 
and meet the government require
ments arc entitled to commissions 
as second lieutenants in the Offic
ers Reserve Corps.

Society Deadline 
Now Set at 11 A. M., 
Mondays, Thursdays

A one-hour advance in the mech
anical department on deadline has 
forced a similar advance on re
ceipt of society news.

'The new deadline, effective now, 
la 11 a. m., on Moitday for Tues
day’s iaeuc and 11 a. m„ Thurs
day for Friday’s issue.

CooperatiM w ill be ap^'ceiaUd.
.  ̂ ,y .4 .^ , -

lines are being drawn and the 
time is running out. Someday in 
t)$c future, perhaps even in your 
lifetime and mine, these two, op
posing concepts of living must 
meet in mortal combat and one 
must give way.

The hope of humanity lies in 
capturing the minds of men in 
this deadly game we play— im
bedding in their minds and in 
their hearts the principles of free
dom and justice— giving to each 
the opportunity to clothe him
self and care for hia family— open
ing the door to all humanity to 
they may Miare in the Christian 

(CosUnucd on Page s a )

D. D. ARCHER

Elstablishing a historic mark in 
i Lions International Artesia club 
j  has the first governor of the new- 
1 ly-creatcd District 40-X.
' He is D. D. Archer, former Dis- 
'■ trict 40 deputy governor.
' In line with the proposal noted 
; in advance of the District 40 con- 
I vention, the state has been divid- 
' ed into three districts, 40-M, 40-N. 
and 40-X.

District 40 consisted of the cn- 
' tire state. The 1951 convention was 
held May 27-28 in Gallup. Attend- 

‘ ance was 200.
As cabinet secretary. Archer se- 

' Iccted R. H. Ha.ves, also a mem
ber of the local club. Deputies arc 
Howard Babcock, Roswell, Clyde 
Anderson, Portales, Carl Rodolph, 
Hobbs.

First governor of the Artesia 
district. 40-,\, begins his tenure 
July 1.

Danny King of Tularosa heads 
40-M; Frank Huffstetlcr, Grants, 
40 N.

'M’hile the state now has three 
districts instesd of one next year's 
convention, which will be held in 
Roswell, will remain on a state 
basis. Dates have net been set.

Artesie’e delegation to the Gal- 
tup sesaion will make its report 

(eoRtiaaad m  p e p  « s )

Camping time is coming soon and G irl Scouts everywhere 
ore getting ready for life in the great outdoors. Camp house* 
keeping is fun, the Scouts say, and the meals taste wonderfuL

Camp Mary White in Lincoln 
National Forest in the Sacramento 
Mountains will again be the sum
mer mecca for Girl Scouts of .Ar
tesia and of southea.<it New Mexico 
as it has been for a quartcr-cei\- 
tury.

Eighteen Girl Scouts of Artesia 
are among the 150 from this area 
for the camp which opens June 
10, ends July 22. Minimum age 
for campers is 10 years or those 
who have completed the fourth 
grade.

Registrations are still being tak
en at the Girl Scout area office. 
110 South Roselawn.

Before departing for the camp 
the girls and staff members are 
required to have an examination 
by a licenaed physician. Time 
limit «n  this is not more than five 
dsjrs bafHrc gotog to the samp, i

, Camp Mary White offers a re
gistered nurse on duty as a health 

I safeguard; nutritious meals plan- 
j ned by a qualified dietician and 
■ prepared by an expert cook.

Camp activities included horae- 
back riding, hiking, expleratiiMi, 
outdoor cookery, singing, folk 
dancing, and dramatics.

Girls from Artesia planning on 
attending:

Bobbie Jo Hanson, Barbar Ann 
Geiser. Dixie Key, Alicia Waldrep, 
Gaynelle Brown, Bobbie Fpot, 
Glenda Mae Watts, MicheDi 4BR 
Ruppert, Martha Watson, Ann 
M’ade.

Mary Margaret Whitson^ 
lecn Clowe. Joyce Simr 
en Lacey, Terry Tinion.
Saiken, Kay Schnauhert,
CD J . D a iu icU .
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Party Honors 
Charlie Cole 
On SOth Birthday

' Country Club 
Chatter

l y  Jack Ftuntlaroy

Dinner Dance 
(iompliments 
Janet h Hill

Stwial Calendar

Janrth Hill who U leaving thU 
week end for Curpun C'hrisu, to 
upend the summer was honored 
with a buffet dinner and dance 
Friday evening of last week b> 
her mother, Mrs W L i Buster' 
Walker 1UB Roselawn

'Hie decorations earned out the 
oriental theme Japanese lanterns 
were hung throughout the living 
and dining room large Japanese 
parasol with a light underneath 
centered the table The menu con 
sisted of sandwiches, olives, pota
to chips, dixie cups, cookies and 
cold drinks

Favors for the girls were small 
Japanese fans and for the boys 
oriental windshield stickers 

The evening was spent in play
ing various games and dancing 

Those present were Sandra 
Butts. Barbara Cook. Linda Miller 
Mary .\nn Goodson. Gerene Hav 
ms. Mable Kinney. Janelle Black 
bum. Carolyn Nelson Glenda 
M'alts. Donna Nelson Rosemary 
Stinnett

Douglas O'Dell. Mark Stroup 
Max Ratliff Raiford Hamrick. 
Jackie .\nsley Dickie Cox Mar 
shall Martin, Bill Mitchell Vernon 
Gamer, and Fritz Moeller

Friday, June 1
Mary Brainard Circle of the First 

Methodist Church, covered-dish 
supper for members and their hus
bands at the home of Mrs. Herman 
Green, 6 30 p m.

,\rtesia Country Club, family 
night, dinner. 6 30 p m

Rev and Mrs .Arthur Bell, open 
house. 23th wedding anniversary, 
church social hall. 7:30 to R SO p. 
m
Monday, June 4

Rebekah Lodge, meeting and 
birthday supper. LOOK. hall. 
6 30 p m.

.American l.,egion and Auxiliary- 
joint cov-ereddish supper. Veter
ans Memorial BUilding. 6 30 p. m.; 
followed by separate meetings 
.Auxiliary will have initiation, 7 30

Charlie Cole who celebrated his 
ttuth birthday Tuesday, was honor 
ed last Sunday with a birthday 

; dinner at hu home by his daugh 
ters. Mrs Buford Gray and Ina 

I Cole
■Mr. Cole received many gifts and 

i cards.
Those present for the dinner 

« were the hoiiui-ee, Mr and Mrs 
Herman Cole and son, Charles 
l.ee of Long Beach. Calif., Mr and 
Mrs. Clint Cole and nieces. Iris 
Mary and Louise Kissinger of Lov 
ington, Mr and Mrs Louis Cole 

I and son. Jim. Mr. and Mrs Doyle 
Cole. Mrs and Mrs Fred Cole 
Mr and Mrs Buford Gray and Ina 
Cole, all of .Artesia. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Cole of Roswell

Iah'o Hills Class 
Holds May Parly

p m.
Tuesday, June 5

.Artesia Shrine No. 2. White 
Shrine of Jerusalem. .Masonic 
Temple, covered dish supper, 6.3U 
p m . meeting 7 3U p. m.

Matnms Clnh
Meets Monda y 
At Josey Home

\  oiith Group 
Honors Pastor

Methodist Youth Fellowship en 
>«yed a chicken dinner with all 
the trimmings Tuesday evening 
honoring Rev and Mrs R L M’ lll 
ingham Rev Willingham has been 
returned as pa.stor of the First 
Methodist Church for another year 

The welcome address was given 
by Phillip Dillard 

The group presented Mrs A B 
Thomas, counselor, with a birth 
day gift and also sang ' Happy 
Birthday" to her 

The tables w-ere decorated with 
bouquet of roses, larkspur, honey
suckle and greenery White place 
card with a tiny rosebud in the 
comer was used

Those present were Tommy Wil 
cox. Shirley Doss. Louise Batie 
Shirley Bruce. Phylis Earhart 
Tommy Thqmas ianico Howard. 
Betty Jo Kaiser Yvonne Ross 

Norvell Howell. Dwight RdBin- 
a4in Dwane Robinson. Gloria 
Smith. Kurt Jordan Lowell Irby. 
Marietta Hunter. Janice Kay Mc- 
Nlcol. and Phillip Dillard 

Mrs Jane Jordan and son. I„ar 
ry, Mr and Mrs Del Smith. Mr 
and Mrs A B Thomas, and Rev 
and Mrs. Willingham

Mrs Bryant Williams of Hope 
was initiated into the Past Ma 
troTu' Club at a meting Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs J 
D Josey

Mrs Sid Wheeler, president, 
conducted the business meeting.

The hostess serv-ed sandwiches, 
banana bread, cake and punch

Those present were Mmes John 
Rowland J M Story, Bry-an Wil 
liams. Sid Wheeler. Rufus Stin 
nett, George S Teel, and Arba 
Green

Mrs. E. K, Anael
Honored at Shoiver

Mrs E K .Angel the former 
Billie Jeane Baker was honored 
with a bride's shower TAjesday eve 
ning at the home of Mrs Dallas 
McCIasland with Mrs B E Green. 
J r . Mrs Warren O'Harrow-, and 
Mrs McCIasland as hostesses 

The honoree was presented a 
.'orsage of ins

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a white linen cloth and 
centered with a bouquet of mixed 
roses, and w-hite candles in crystal 
holders were used The color 
scheme was white and gold 

Mrs McCIasland was in charge 
.o f  the guest book and Mrs Green 

over the punch bowl 
^ Tona-fish sandwiches, canapes, 

mints and punch were served.
There were 2d guests present 

and a number of gifts were sent

The Loyal M’orkers Sunday- 
School Class of Loco Hills held 
their monthly party Friday eve
ning of last week in the home of 
Mrs O C Rogers in the Franklin 
Camp

The home was beautifully- dc 
corated with bouquets of red. yel 
low. and sunburst talisman roads 
and white baby-breath. Mrs. Rog
ers carried out her color scheme 
in the pastel colors.

Mrs Daniel Reed w-at in charge 
of the games Guests competed in 
a contest to see who wore the 
funniest hats which weae made of 
kitchen gadgets. Mrs. Forest Blum 
won first, prize In a quiz Mrs 
Carl Rothrock won first prize.

Ice cream, clear punch with 
green ice cubes and individual 
cakes iced with circles of pastels 
icings were served

Those present were Mme. Daniel 
Reed. Rufus Swinford, M’ .A Ham 
mond. Ed Jackson, Sr., Carl Roth
rock. Elrey- Baker. W. Y. West, 
Garel Westall. Charles Rogers. 
E J Hollis. Jeff YeU, A. L. 
Grubbs. Forest Blum. Jim Starkey 
and the hostess

-i

Rebekahs Sponsor 
Chicken Pie Dinner

The Sunrise Rebekah I.odge is 
having one of their famous chicken 
pie dinners Saturday between the 
hours of 11 to 2 o'clock at the 
I.O.OF hall, located at 310 West 
Main Street.

The tickets are SI per plate and 
the public is cordially invited.

Birthday Supjjer 
Honors Mrs. Wilson

Mrs. Tidwell 
To Be Hostess 
For Stitch N”  Time

Stitch N Time Club will hold 
ita next meeting on Wednesday 
alternoon June 6 at the home of 
•Mrs. Menll Tidwell

Mrs. J R Houghtaling was hos
tess at the club’s last meeting.

Sandwiches, cookies, tea and cold 
drink.v were served.

Present were Mmes Bill Bolton. 
James Huggins. Don Reddekopp 
Bob Horner. W E Fleming Jr., 
Merill Tidwell and James Solon 
Spence.

Farewell Party 
Given Vandeventers

Mr and Mrs J C Vandeventer 
and children. Mary and Bill who 
are moving to Midland. Texas, to 
make their home were honored 
with a farewell party Wednesdav 
evening at the home of Mrs. J T 
Mitchell.

The honorees were presented 
mans- lovely gifts

Cake and homemade ice cream 
was served to 4.3 persons

Mrs. Ben Wilson. Sr., was hon
ored Monday evening with* a birth
day supper at her home.

Those present were the honoree. 
Mr and Mrs. Ben Wilson. Jr., and 
sons. Ronald and Raymond, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Harry Wilson and Mr. 
and Mrs Stewart Compton and 
daughters. Shirley and Darlene.

I was unable to attend the tacky- 
party last Saturday night, much to 
my regret, but I have been check 
ing up on the goings-on.

As you know, the party was in 
competition with a double-head 
er ball game, a big to-do up Hope 
way, and various other activities 
in and around .Artesia, so the 
crowd wasn't a large one, but 
certainly was a gay one 

Mary- Sadler won the prize as 
the tackiest woman in her cos 
tume composed of a previously- 
discarded maternity dreaa. with 
makeup to match Her feet were 
undraped and unadorned, with the 
exception of a few- minutes, dur 
ing which time she tried to wear 
Chuck Bundles huaraches.

Iliis  didn't last long as the 
shoes were too tight.

Her prize was a lovely pair of 
unmentionables, size SO. which 
was mighty appropriate, consider 
ing the size of the maternity dress 

Jim and Mary- Jean Paamer won 
the tackiest couple priaa; a lovely 
pink plastic pottie, sometimes re
ferred to as a thunder mug The 
priie came in hpndy as a punch 
bowf, and was generously donated 
for that purpose by the winners 

Jim was dressed in a roll-brim 
hat. which rested comfortably on 
both ears, and wore a ragged pair 
of knee britches. Mary Jean's tight 
skirt, peasant blouse, and high 
heeled “ huzzy" shoes with fancy 
ribbon laces, along with about 
four pounds of makeup, cinched 
the couple prize.

John Cochran carried off the 
tackiest man prize; a size SO out 
ing-flannel night shirt, complete 
with slit sides You know John 
is a big boy- already, but when hr 
grows into the costume he wore 
he's going to be a man.

It was a size 18 inch collar shirt 
and pants to match, with a 47 
inch waist. Only by a good stout 
pair of galluses were sBirt and 
pants held together.

He also wore one of the pret 
tiest pair of sleeve holders seen 
in this area in a long time. (For 
the benefit of the younger genera 
tion. sleeve holders are nothing 
but “ arm garters" used to hold 
long sleeves out of the soup. Bet 
ter dressed men will not be seen 
without them.)
Losee, Tlnson Judges 

Jack Tinson and Jerry Losee 
were judges for the contest, and 
had a difficult time deciding be
tween the winners and several 
other costumes Tout Caudle was 
resplendent in beret and pajama 
top. while Ktaherine Caudle was 
all feathers and flowers.

Harriett Cochran accompanied - 
her undersized husband, weai JUg 
an eyelet embroidered dress with 
exposed garter, and without one 
front tooth. Bob Bourland wound

fjadies Golf 
Association 
Meets Tuestlay

The I-adies Golf Association of 
the country club met at noon Tues
day this month due to Wednesday 
being a holiday. Hostesses were 
Mrs Bill Keys and Mrs. Clyde 
Guy

7710 door prize a vase was award
ed to Mrs J. A Fairey.

The members voted that hos 
te.sses being appointed to help 
Paul Nissen, club manager, plan 
the menus for monthly- luncheon.s.

Golf balls were won by Mrs. 
Charles Murphy low on six blind 
holes and Mrs. Nora B. Clayton 
and Mrs. Jerry- Marshall low putt 
on five blind holes.

Farm Women 
To Convene 
In Portales

up the evening, a striking figure 
in the night shirt purloined from , 
the prize winning Mr. C.

Everybody- seemed to have had 
a wonderful time, and those whom 
I have talked to are asking for 
a repeat performance in the near 
future. TTie activities committee 
is to be congratulated on their in
terest and their refreshing ideas. 
This committee is due to meet 
soon, and cards will be mailed 
the first part of June, covering 
the various activities for that 
month.
Swim Committee

The only thing that I can re
port on the swimming pool com
mittee at this time, is that they- 
are working diligently, and that' 
just as soon as they have their 
next meeting, which will be this - 
week. I will brinLynu up to date.

1 had the opportunity to take 
a good friend of mine to the club 
the other night for dinner. He 
lives in Denver and has access 
to .the Denver Country- Club, the 
most elaborate club in Denver, and 
several other clubs.

He and his wife had nothing but 
praise for the food ^nd the con
genial atmosphere that they found 
in our club. He was amazed that 
a town of this size could support 
the nice club that we have, and 
said that he didn't know of any 
place in Denver that could serve 
food that he would enjoy as much 
as he enjoyed that dinner.

This isn't the only nice compli-. 
ment that I have heard along this 
line, and one of these fine days. 
I'm going to f il l this space with 
a few of the reasons why we should , 
be proud, and why all of Artesia | 
and the surrounding communities ; 
should be proud of the facilities^ 
of the Country Club. i

Bob Bourland and Bill Bullock \ 
are going to be team captains for 
some competitive golf matches that j 
will start in June. There will be { 
prizes for the winning team, and 
a team trophy. 1 will have more 
particulars concerning this team 
play next week, and I will also try 
to have the dates for the annual 
country- club tournament.

Mrs. Milton J. Poole, Sedan, 
president of the New- Mexico As 
suciation of Hume Extension Clubs, 
announced today that the eighth 
annual meeting of the association 
will be held on the campus of 
Eastern New- Mexico University 
at Portales, June 18. 19, .and 20. 
The program of the meeting will 
be centered around the role of 
the family in working for peace, 
Mrs Poole said.

Several outstanding educators in 
the fields of family life, public 
health, and psychology will be 
featured on the program. Among 
the speakers will be Dr. Alice 
Sowers, director. Family Life In
stitute, University- of Oklahoma: 
Irene Zelinski, psychiatric tot-ial 
worker. New Mexico Public Health 
Department; Rev Therman Harris, 
pastor, .Methodist Church, Portales; 
and James C. Compton, assistant 
district attorney. Ninth Judicial 
District.

Several Eastern New Mexico 
University faculty members will 
also appear oit' the program;

Dr. Martin Cole, dean of the 
university; Dr. C. B. Wivel. chair
man school of teacher education; 
Thelma Mallory, instructor, divi
sion of teacher education and Mrs. 
D. H Reed, associate professor of 
home economics, in charge of the 
univ-frsity's pre-school labortory.

Four hundred women delegates 
from all counties in New Mexico 
are expected to attend the meet
ing Mrs Poole added. The dormi
tories, cafeteria, theatre, and other 
facilities of ENMU will be made 
available for the meeting.

IMl

Portales Dahlias 
Sold in W  States

Peacocks and dahlias are the 
unusual combination of a Portales 
busines.s It is the Wallingford 
Dahlia Farm one and one half 
miles northeast of Portales.

Roaming the spacious southern 
plantation type yard are 15 peg 
cocks •

Behind the hou.se are forests of 
five foot pules to which dahlias 
are tied as they grow. In the fields 
are 3U0U gladioli. 5000 dahlias, 
and rakny chrysanthemums.

The dahlias are shipp»*d to 30 
states.

Mrs R I Wallingford has de
veloped a dahlia with a distinct 
rose order.

Blooms range from one and 
one half inches acros-s to 14 inches 
Plants range in size from one and 
one half to 10 feet.

Mrs. Wallingford, who comes 
from Hale Center, Texas always 
loved flowers. When the family- 
settled i nthe Portales sector 20 
years ago she began growing dah 
lias.

Here and T h ^

er Mrs J. C. Prude gave the de 
votions.

Mrs Ernest T  Longacre 'and 
Mrs. Burr Clem's birthdays were 
observed and they were presented 
gifts A gift was also presented to 
Mrs. F II. Brown who is returning 
to her home in Pennsylvania. She 
has been supply teacher for the 
class for the past several weeks 
The meeting closed with a song 
and prayer

A refreshment plate of iced 
punch and rake was passed to 22 
guests by the hostesses. Mrs Bran 
dell. Mrs Elise Nivens and Mrs. 
Linda Carey.

Guests in the home of u,
Mrs Harvey Jones (or ,
Mrs. Jones' sister. Mr« r i 
D'.Amato and Mr n i ^  
Denver

Dr E A Met/iier of CovifJ 
Ind . arrived Saturday of S  
to visa in the home of ̂

fn^nds""*^'
Mr. and Mrs And Re,T„,:.i 

children left Tuesday (,» 
Okla.. to siK-nd the sumn̂ r 
Holds IS principal ol Atoka v 
and he plans to attend w;; 
session of school *

Mr and Mr W.lham 
'Jr> spi'nt Medncvday in i 
\-isiting Jackson's uncle Ben  ̂
ander and Mrs Alexander ■ 

Mr and Mrs Herman Colei 
l uf Loni

Calif., who have been y j 
Cole's father. Charlie Cole ='i 
brothers and sisters retuirj 
their home Thursday Theil 
accompanied by Cole's sister] 
Cole who is taking her yi,J 
and plans to spend two wt, J 
Long Reach. |

Mr and Mrs J R TumeJ 
this morning for a twoweeks i 
tion trip through the --H 
part of Texas visitmg refatiJ 

Mr and Mrs Rufus Stin., 
children. Rosemary and \r: 
Wednesday for Portales ,j 
they w-ent for Stinnett' lister L 
Alice Watson, and the urouM 
then go to Gorman Teui. =.f 
it Stinnett and Mrs Watioiil 
ter, Mrs .A. Henderson They] 
to be gone about one week ' 

Pv-t James Blue of Fort 
Texas, spent Wednesday at 
with his parents Mr arid v 
C Blue.

Dorcas Class 
Holds Monthly 
Meetinfs Tuesday

Dorcas Class of the First Bap
tist (Thurch met Tuesday evening ; 
for the regular monthly business, 
and social meeting at the honyr of 
Mrs Ethel Brandell. 1112 West t 
Chisum

Mrs Burr Cleng president, pre-1 
sided. A report on visits and con- - 
tacts was given by Mrs. Mae Con-

DR. KATHRYN BEIINkE 
Palmer Graduate ChiropriK-lnr

"Do Not Say You Have Done F.very-thing Pu^ îble 

until You Try- Chiropractic" 

Neuroralomeler and X-Ray Analysis 
Office Hours:

Dally Except Wednesday 9:311 to 12:34 and I 34 to 5:31

408 WEST RICHARDSON
House Cases Accepted

I’llosi: H

Palace Drug

CHIKCH ANNOUNCES 
SI MMER SCHEDULE

Rev. Ralph L. O'Dell, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church has 
announced that services during the 
summer months will begin at 10:15 
o'clock and will last until 11 
o'clock. The regular hours have 
been from 11 o'clock to noon.

Cisco Man Honored 
At Dinner Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Harvey- Jones of 
805 Mann Avenue, honored Don 
Kincaid of Cisco, formerly of Ar 
tesla with a dinner Sunday 

Those present were Don Kin
caid, Monty Henderson. Joan Pe
ters. James Briscoe. Janeth HiTl. 
Billy Frank Jones, and Patricia 
Jones.

WILI> BE

OI T  OF c m
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See .Mr. and Mrs. John Mathis, Jr

John A. Mathis, Sr.
PHONE 47.5 OR 9,‘i8

ONLY ONE BAG 7^

JOB 
PMNTINO

. . . Like a housewife 
planning the evening 
meal, our chief concern 
is good ta.ste, combined 
with economy.
Let us show you samples 
of our work.

The

Artesia Advocate
“For Favorable 
Impressions!” 
CALL NO. 7

but 49,500 bags make a mile r 94 Pou/vog 
of modem 4-lanc highway

OIVLY A  D O LLAR
but many dotlart, dapozittd 
regularly at this bank, can help 
you build security, and have 
the other good things you wont.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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[ju ic e ’s Steel 
iipply A<leqiiate, 
lys Walt To w e r

hu no itM l milU but 
1^1 ia »<* A ftw i*  coonomy
'  ji is to any other port of the

Ifaintry
l  iy^re was encourgament for 
Idtel useds in the annual address 
i r V ’iller S. Tower, president od 
lie  American Iron and Steel l/i 
l^uie before the fifty-ninth gen 

meeting of the institute in 
Igrw York.
■ president Tower says that 90 
l«r  cent of the record breaking 

output in proapect for the 
[rd quarter of thli year will be 

“sses normally regarded as 
I of this country’i  civilian econ-

In other woMli, he doesn't think 
Igr armed forces are going to grab 
Igl all the xteel supply.

The United States, which has 
^  of the world's steel {or pow- 
Iwgl military forces, plus a clvi 

■0 supply not much leas than the 
jiMge so used in any year ^rior

0 <950 he said.
Currently, steel is being pour

1 ii the rate of more than 107 
Îton tons for IM l.  and new 

.xlniakmg capacity is being add
I M a 'calc never c<|ualled be

the greatest coneem at this 
' ;  ought to bear upon the dan 

of prolonged bureaucratic con-.- 
rather than the aasount of 
left m the free market, he 

ted
-tight now, the best eitimate 
■ duvci military use of steel dur- 

I  j the third quarter of IKSl is 
':r-i 700 OOD tons of finished roll- 
: pteducts per month.”  said Mr 
oer 'That is less than one 
Mh of prospective supply ”  

h!p In Twe Meiirs 
-While we meet here this morn- 

lesi than two hours enough 
will be made to build a big 

Tr̂ hip or a hundred diesel lo- 
tives It is a record of per- 

which approachc.<> the 
•v;.evable "

Turfr figures being circulated 
total defense iteel require 

and slatementa about the 
rmking availability of steel" 
idteeptive, said Mr Tower The 
«my is being strengthened by 
steel going into freight can. 

i and gas facilities, farm equip 
and other common uses un
government sponsored pro- 

tat all arc normally large 
of steel. I

ftku year the output of consum 
gsrable goods will compare 
ably with that of any prewar 

■ except ISSO, said Mr Tower 
• fmore, the llnited States 
the richest stoede of capital 
I and consumer durable!, tike 
obilrs and houachold appli- 
ever in the hands of any 

Me- a reservoir which has > 
more yean of usefulness, 

iwd I
«i To Liberty I

[ I f  there is an)e real ground 
I present concern, it is not how 

Iteel may be left in the free 
viri but It u the grave ques 
:«( what may be done to us by 
scr.iit ‘ tmreaucratic cimtrols, 

*i in the name of an emer- 
m for which no ending it v iii 

he said
I **henever the hand of govern-1 
at lasts very long, bureaucracy 

to flouriah. Bureacracy, 
rooted, rarely withers and 

’ die.- It may be cut back: it ;
' be transplanted. But its will 

[amive goes on fo rever" 
nrol.< must not be allowed 

[|tiist beyond the time of im- , 
live need, said Tower, 
fierwise," he said, "there 
I an easy wiay fw  government 

|Mld i  permanent share in thd® 
ct of this industry, and there 
men who still want govern- 
empowered to build and op 

I Iteel pfants.
^  it nationaliution, or by any

j Gasoline Thirsty America Used 
40 Billion Gallons During W50

Loco HilU Itenu

Mr.

(Mra. Bari Smith)

and Mrs. James eleven
Oil wells U  Eddy County had I York third with 2.647.031 000 gal ' former residents here now of Kan 

*" "**'*'• Amaricans tre- ions fllinois. Ohio, and Pennsyl-i**» visited here last Sunday with
‘ he two btm on'M r and Mrs N G. Barton The 

„  ’ ^®id.^0®.000 gallons, an I barrel class. | Clevena had been visiting their
•*P®e7*̂ d by Ihp | The peak month for gasoline ‘‘ * “ *hter and family in Hobbs 

consumption was August, when' their son and wife in Albu- 
3,863,143.000 gallons of fuels were ! querque.
bought. June and July ranked sec i R R- Wooltey of Los Angeles,

Amnrican Petroleum Institute in 
iU annuai survey of gasoiine con- 

i sumption.
The demand in 1080 was more 

; than three biflion gallons higiier
ond and third respectively. 

Gasoline production in the Unit-

rel point for the first time in 1950,ep* , »w-s pevrsaaa ava me i l l

me new record consumption of I toUling 1,024.-148,000 barrels or 
“ "harp riae in 43.026,816.000 gallons and account- 

*3 per cent of all petrole
nt in 19M to a total of 40,313,- um products refined fast year.

p ..h lir  gasoiine consumption re
registrations . port was .compiled by the API's 

luiii rau' •r'd I Department of Statistics from data
223 652*** *̂ *̂*'*” **  ̂* to I supplied by departments of vari

,, „  ! “ US atale governments Generally
rp. 7* I the figures are based on returns

ih r^  gasoline consum- | made in accordance with gasoline 
"h*# Posi-itax or inspection laws in each 

;  5 ? ' ' » ' » »  first with state and include all gasoline
whether sold for taxable or tax- 
exempt purposes

3.8M.591.0U0 gallons. Texas next 
i <vith 2,983.511,000 gallons and New

IntereU
' be less efficient than private en

terprise in any field. Any lots of 
I efficiency in steelmaking means 
1 less utisfsetory living, lets eco

nomic strength, lets military might 
for the nation

Mr. and Mrs. liap Stratton of 
San Bernardino. Calif., left Tues
day for Portales after spending sev
eral days here visiting Mrs. Strat-

With the industry as it stand, j ^
today and as it can continue un-' ' " ’
der able private hands, there can I  Guests from Monday to Thurs- 
not be any question about the fu -' cveoing in the home of Mr 
ture of this country so far as G. C. Blue were Mrs.

I steel supply is concerned!"

Submarine Film 
Co-Stars V ayne 

' And Pat Neal
' The great undersea war which

I Blue'a mother. Mrs. Rose Childress 
i of Globe, Aril., her sistar-ia4aw,
I Mrs. G. R. Childress and her chil-.
I dren. Judith and Janet of Tueson. Texas 
I Aril, and her sister, Mrs John -Ann who completed her fresh 
Birdwell of Hurley. I man year at Hardin Simmons

i Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hall and Mr. Another daughter, Mary who at

Calif., spent several days here ■ 
last week on business

Mr. and Mrs. Jack W hitaker' 
have returned from a two weeks ' 
vacation trip to Texas. They visit-1 
ed relatives in Dallas. San Anton-1 
lo, and Corpus Christ! j

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller and | 
daughters of Sundown, Texas. | 
spent Tuesday here visiting their | 
son and brother, H. L. Miller and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs Verona Taylor of | 
Kansas City, Mo., were guests Fri- ■ 
day of last week in the homes of i 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and Mr. j 
and Mrs. John Haney. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Standard ' 
have moved from the Davis Camp | 
to Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bauebm | 
and son of Hobbs visited Friday { 
of last week in the home of Mrs. 
Baucom's sister, Mrs. T. C. Bennett 
and family. ''

Guests Wednesday of last week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs Jeff 
Richardson were Mrs. W. A. Lovd 
and Mri W T  Loyd of Artesia 
and Mrs. Carl Richardson and son. 
Alton of Vaughn.

Mrs Rufus Swinford and Mrs. 
Carl Rothrock spent Monday In 
Roswell.

Mrs J. D. Walker and daughter, 
Jimmie Doris went to Abilene, 

after another daughter,

tends the same college plans to 
arrive home today.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Heard. Sr, 
of San Marcos, Texas spent last 
week end here visiting their ton.

The

and Mrs Dewey Donavan and chil 
dren, Susan and Tommy spent Wed
nesday at Cloudcroft.

Mr» Nora Clayton returned 
raged Tn ’the' piciTic ’ bTtte7‘‘M - 1 O k l a h o m a
counters between Am*rir«n ...iL visiting. She Fred Heard .and family
S e ?  and e n e m v ^ < r f^  '* ^  ‘ '’ ‘ •y*®" Jr. ‘ grandchildren. James F^lward and

i^m aved Wr, Clayton and he? young Nanev went home with their
' aubm^ine e^c, “ o ira t io n  Pa™*f- Sreat-grandson Arthur BJrton Nel- gr^dparents to viait. 

ip •• u.hiPh hla.n. ii I.,., I *“ "• whose mother will be remem- Guests Sunday in the home of
L n t  at n a* Thelma Lind. Clayton. Mr and Mrs Art Wilson were
Sunday heatre on visited her daughter, Mrs. Mr and Mrs Sam Lucas and ton.

i«i. 11.' J I Stoldt and Mr Stoldt at Ok-1 skipper of Lovington.
.tpiP.a N’. f i  • •n ™ .,...„ !^ o l„ i* "^ ,'* ‘> " ' " * ^ ‘ y “ " ‘‘ y®“ " « “ re.tgrand-i Oil field people enjoying Sun-

son. Robert Clarence, son of Mr. day afternoon at Carlsbad were
Billy Joe and Sherman Forsight. 
Harrell, Darrell, Ronnie and Mac 
Wilson. Jenny Coles and sons, Lon- 

li V I 1 I ' nie and Clifford, Maurice Wilson
«  «J .a a .a , •"«» S*****" Swimming

from h e r | f , i r < * f l  ( U  ^ U lO IV  hampered by rain and hail.
p I ” <ih ^  **” *w '"* ' W D f  I  '7 General American Frontier cm-
Point She IS seen as a N avy , ^ U l a c k  R o s e  ployes and their families and
nurse in love with a submarine honored former employe.

week to play. The game was rain
•d out. Mr. and Mrs Jack Case 
and son. Jack Jr., went to Carlsbad 
fast Saturday night Jack played 
in the double-header against Furr's 
Store and I M.C C. of Carlsbad 
The R E A  team won both games

Mr and Mrs. Jack Whitaker and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Whitefield and son. Douglas spent 
last Sunday in the mountains

Larr> Haney plans to spend the 
summer on a ranch near Midland. 
Texas

Bin McCree of Carlsbad, dis
trict scout executive attended the 
boy scout meeting at the Scout 
hou.se last Sunday

T C. Bennett and daughters, 
Linda and Kathy have been ill 
with the flu

Miss Doris Miller writes her 
brother. H. L. Miller that she is 
valedictorian of her class at the 
SundoMm. Texas. High School

Mrs Max Fnzinger was hostess 
at a birthday party at her home 
on the .Max Friess lease Tuesday 
afternoon of last week The after 
noon was spent in playing cards 
and visiting The luncheon menu 
featured the Spanish feast dish 
reyanos. ice cream and the white 
iced birthday cake. Mrs Fnzien- 
ger received lovely gifts from Mrs 
Sam Snow, Mrs. Gene Snow. Mrs. 
Earl Smith. Mrs. Jack Plemons and 
Max Fnzinger.

Mr and Mrs. Willis Baker and 
daughters. Ora Carrol and Palsy 
spent Sunday night of last week 
with Baker's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. L. Briscoe and James in Artes
ia

Mr and Mrs. W. R. McClendon 
and children left Friday of last 
week to spend their vacations vis 
iting relatives at Ponca City and 
other Oklahoma towns.

M’ S Holmes is spending a week 
in Midland. Texas, on business for 
the company.

Mr and Mrs Tom Fid Howard 
and sons spent last week end at 
Monohans, Texas, visiting Ho
ward's parents. Mr and Mrs Ed 
Howard Mrs Sidney Well came 
home with them to viait a week 
She is a niece of Mrs Howard

Mrs. Sam Snow was hostess at 
a pink and blue shower Friday 
evening of last week honoring 
her daughter-in-law. Mrs. Gene 
Snow Light refreshments were 
served to relatives and close 
friends of the family.

face of steady Increases in other 
prices and costs

"The U S Bureau d  Labor Sta
tistics reports that wholesale prk- 
. ning of the Korean War 
I ‘Farm products prices are up 
' 22 per cant, foods 16 per cant, 
textiles 38 per rent, metiils 10 per 

A protest that “ price control ■ cent, building materials 13 per 
authorities are following a course cent, chemicals 26 per cent In

Oil Ansociation 
Hits at Freeze 
On Petrol Priee

that threatens to repeat the dis- : contrast, the price of crude pe
troleum as a result of minor ad 

crimatory and unsound actions as increased less than
to oil prices taken during World one percent.
War M" is contained in the latest ' The facts show that price con 
report. 614, of the Independent ‘ rol 
Petroleum Association of Ameri
ca Headquarters are 1437 South 
Boulder, Tulsa

Directors of the group held a 
meeting recently in Denver.

The report, addressed to J Ed

course that threatens to repeat the 
discriminatory and unsound ac 
tiuns aa to oil prices taken during 
World War II

‘ 'These actions during the last 
war greatly depressed oil prices 
in relation to the other pricesWarren, president, and signed by ' . . .  . , ^  t t a

Russell B Brown, general coun
scl, deals with crude oil price reg
ulation, extension of agreements

velopiDg and producing crude oil 
A i a result of OPA policies.

uiaiiwii, i._  „i , _ our reserve producing capacity wa.'
act. natural gas legislation and r __

1 J i; .     dissipated and the American con-concludes with salient comment ,, .  ̂ j
t, . J e. . .  _ sumers suffered the hardships ofon United States participation in . , u .

Middle East affair, 1
^ y s  the report nation cannot afford to

warned Iran not ‘® ^  “ "N o w V th e «T o « ‘" l I l ' ‘u resolved
of s hurry to nationalize lU od i  ̂ concerned
resources The pusition of Ambas
sador Henry Grady

. •«<« Of Other comline Me Back Britain on Iranun _______  _ _ j .. ,;j j .....................

with petroleum be urged to re
cognize the disparity between oil

Utt' further indicatei that our 
government ia taking an active 
pwt in thU Middle East cootro- 
versy. There are no American oil ____ ..

modities and avoid discriminatory 
and inequitable pric ê actiens that 
would threaten the future oil lup-

Patricia Neal. "Operation Pacific” 
marks W ane's first film under j M V ^ a W s to ld L ’d r
his new Warner Bros contract a n d ______________________
provides the stalwart actor with » i  i  as 
the kind of action role he does I S l d C K  R iPS t^S

commander whose devotion to sub
marines nearly puts his love for 
Pat up on a reef.

Clever promotion is the stunt of Thurman Davis and his family 
giving away 200 black roses in ■ with a farewell steak-fry and dance 
conjunction with the showing of at the camp tennis court Friday

The screen drama takes the motion picture. "The Black night of last week. About 100 per-
ipectator rigbt into the compact 
interior of the deadly "pig-boats' 
and shows how the courageous, 
highly-trained crews go about their

Rose." in Lovington. : sons attended the affair. Mr and ,
The exhibition is for the bene-; Mrs. Davis were presented an elec |

fit fund to finance the trip of a ; trie mixer and the attachments as ̂
Lovington girl to Girls State. June a gift. '

dangerous busineas. manning sub g.,5 Eastern New Mexico Uni-1 Mr and Mrs Earl Smith went j »P O "»« '
attacks with their torpedoes, land-, versity, Portales. ! lo Portales Thursday of last week

Las Cracf*s Golf 
Mve.t Srheflaled 
To O^wn Jane 14

Invitations have been mailed 
to New Mexico and West Texas 
golfers to attend the fifteenth 
annual Las Cruces Country Club 
invitational tournament. June 14- 
17

Qualifying rounds will begin for 
the tournament at 7 a. m.. Thurs ' 
day June 14 Medalist will he 
determined at that time. i

Leland S. Evans is president of 
the Las Cruces club, toumev

, „  curity depends'companies operating in Iran. . ____ [__
Price Control Beaction . , j  c *  ,

Here’s the way Counsel Brown' S t r P P t
reporu on price control as affect- To Show Old fllory 
ing the oil industry- Alamogordo merchants are flag

“ In regard to price controls, a conscious 
matter which probably will be of Fourteen American flags of 
concern to the industry for some standard four by six size, with 12 
time, the Directors of the Associa foot pole and fittings including 
tion at the meeting in Denver on > a round ball on top and a socket 
May 7 and 6, 1931, expressed their to fit in the sidewalk, have been 
views in the adoption of the follow-1 received in the town 
ing resolution- i The flags were ordered for the

"Government statistics show that' merchants by the chamber of corn- 
oil prices are being frozen in the i ferce

ARTESIA

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A THUMBNAIL CLASSIFICATION OF

EM ERGENCY AND  IMPORTANT  
PHONE NUMBERS AND  ADDRESSES  

Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main —  Call Us — Phone 7

Artesia Slade 
Magna Cum 
Gradaate at

Robert Painter of Artesia w it  
one d  the 11 magna cun laude 
(with great honor) graduates of 
-Texas Christian Univt^BIy 
cenimenceroent held M o n d a y  
night. May 28

There were 458 in the |radua 
tion class Out of that nttmber 36 
were cited fur honors ani^ out of 
the 36 there were sev<4l ^lumma 
cum laude 'with highest honor) 
IB cum laude (with honor.)

Announcement was by Dr Otto 
H Nielsen, vice president of the 
college, through the T. C U., 
News Service of which FfUworth 
Chunn is editor.

Rosicell Airfield 
To Get $ :u59.tm

Out of $422 445.00 appropriated 
for air force base construction over 
the nation this year. Walker A ir 
Force Base at Roswelll will get 
S3,359.000

This sum will be used for fuel 
facilities and airfield pavement.

Other New Mexico bases shar
ing in the allocations-

Holloman. Alamogordo, S2.738.- 
000 for test and fuel facilities.

Kirtland. Albuquerque, $6,620.- 
000 fur airfield pavementa. naviga
tional aids fuel facifities. hangers, 
barracks control tower, and util
ities

The figures are from a story in 
the May issue of Southwestern 
Constructor. Albuquerque

Most American hobbyists are 
stamp collectors

R ' U - A W A R E  "

T io  NOYSO'«*MKK-MLl.Hf OW 
a p w c a  ana its  n a m i  n eora  iw t
\J3HA rCATHARS ON CACH B lK  
or ITS HeAS.RUKHMJNCi A  
QUIU. BACK-or THE BAP « . [

ing contact parties and supplies i Sponsor of the show is WiThoit-jto visit Mr. and Mrs. G. B Grubbs 
for underground forces cvaciiat-1 Bataan Unit 68 of the American Jack Case, right fielder on the 
ing refuges and personnel from i E«gion auxiliary. The picture ends ; R.E.A. softball team went to 
enemy territory, reconnoitering _ ,  two-day run today. I Carlsbad Wednesday night of laat
and photographing landing beach-j 
es preparatory to invaiion Pre-1 
viewers acclaimed “Operation |
Pacific" one of the finest tributes I 
to our submarine service ever ; 
filmed ,

In addition, the studio spared. 
no effort in its attempt to make | 
the sea saga as authentic as possi-1 
by by- signing as technical advis-! 
er, Vice Admiral Charles Look-| 
wood, U S Navy, Ret., who was | 
commander of all submarines in ■ 
the Pacific during World War II '

Ward Bond and Scott Forbe.s | 
head the supporting cast of “ Ope- j 
eration Pacific." which also in-1 
eludes William Campbell. Philip |
Carey and Katherine Givney. |

George Waggner directed the ' 
film for Warner Bros.

I PATRONIZE -niE a d v e r h s e r s ,

EMERGENCY
F ir e ____________________________________ Tell Centnil
Police! Tell Central o r  _________________Phone 198
Red CroBs_____________________________ Phone 328-W
Ambulance________________________________Phone-797

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co.. W recker Service_________Phone 52

COMMERCIAL PRINTING  
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main —  Call Us —  Phone 7

Are you aware that "pennies saved 
are pennies esmed’ " You cun save 
pennies if you atari a aavRiga ac 
count at Use PEOPl.BS STATE 
BA.NK Come in la see us. today.

F e o p l i l s  S i  A l l - ;

B. V'v h  * -
Phoh/{ soo “i* ■

The English equivalent of "dime 
novel” is "penny dreadful.”

NOTICE!

Precinct Convention!
\  Republican Precinct Convention is {^ereby railed 

i Nm E; Friday, June 1. 1951, 7:30 P. M.

PLACE; Basement of Masonic Temple.

Pl'RPO.SE: To elect delegates to the County Convention lo 

be held June 7, 1951 and transact any other business that may

be necessary.

CHAIRMAN

T E N  6. 1.  L O A N S  
A V A I L A B L E

(ONLY TEN)
0

Papers and Credit Report Must Be in

B E F O R E  J U N E  3 0
APPLY IMMEDIATELY 

If you are in the Market for a Direct 4 % GI Loan

Contact

C L Y D E  C H A M P I O N
1010 Missouri Avenue Phone 768-R

P enney!
END-OF-M

36 Inch Width

SHEER
C O T T O N S

S 7^d.

Cotton Batiste
SLIPS
Eyelet Trim 

White, Sizes 32 to 40

i l i A N ' U P

133
Rayon Crepe 

SLIPS
Lace Trim, White, Pink, 

Blue. Sizes 32 to 49

1.00
SATIN

BRASSIERES
White and Nude 

A and B  Cup. Sizes S2-38

2 for

I N F A N T ’ S C R I B S
Solid ^ 4  inch Birch Panels front and rear, decal deco
ration, four-way adjustable steel sprinR. Single 
drop side.

Size 54x39x44 Inches Hitch 

White Only

INNERSPRINC 
CRIB  M A T T R E S S

Waterproof Vinyl Plastic Cover. TufUess Construe- 
tioa. 5 ia. border, taped edges. 48 coil innerpring.
New Cotton Fining.
Colors: Pink and Bhie

Big Thirsty" 
CANNO N

TOWEL SET
Bath T ow e l______ .*>4c
F'ace Tow el_______ 3.3c
Wa.sh C loth______ 1.V

Onlv 1.00
Women’s Cotton 

PLISSE CREPE

HOUSE CO ATS
Colorful Florals, 

Zipper and Button style

4.98
Lady Fair

Facial Tissues
.300 Count

2  b^xes4 7 ^ *

Men’s 
CX)TTON

Work Socks!
Short or Long 
Hliite, Random,

Siam 10 to 13

pair

: 1

- 'v

F;:
V'
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S P O R T S
Eddy Came Protection Members 
Invited to Chaves Unit Outing

ON THE HOME FRONT
By BBOW'ME EMERSON

Appreciation waa expreaaed in *----------- ^
the Dutrict 5 Athletic Bulletin, ww . ..........

for the work of TdaUd May 28. 
newapapen and radio stations in I I  ,7 1
covering high school athletics. A f l  I  wf i l l

•Newspapers which have given 4 t 't l r i t \ -
maay colums of news stories for i f f  ii^ y
the high school sports program are 
The Artesia Advocate. Daily Cur- 
rent-Argus of Carlsbad. Roswell 
Daily Record, Eddy County News. 
Carlsbad, and Penasco Valley 
News. Hope "

The same section of the bulle
tin lists radio stations

KSVP, Artesia; KAVE and 
KTVM. Carisbad; KGFL and 
K.SWS. Roswell.

•*Each station has given of time 
and sponsorship to our athletic 
prcBTWis The schools are grate
ful for their interest and it is 
the desire of the stations to help 
foster good sportsmanship and 
deemtness as well as the school

The Artesia Advocate, as the 
eivic-Runded Artesu newspaper, 
has given more space, spent more 
time and shown more interest in 
the sports of Artesia High School, 
junies high, and other schools of 
that city, than any other newspaper 
regardless of size, period of issue, 
or population of the city wherein 
it is published 
Athletic Meetias 

A  10-item program is mapped 
for a gathering of high school 
coaches, pnncipals. junior high 
principals and coaches, superin
tendents of schools, athletic di

Summer time doesn't mean the 
end of activity for Alamogordo 
schools

Besides swimming and baseball 
the schools offer band and or-  ̂
chestra classes, a course in Eng 
lish IV, and an experimental pro
gram for children in Grades 14. 
who for one reason or another 
are making slow progress.

Swimming classes begin Friday 
June 1. band. June 18. orchestra. 
Aug 1.

Baseball is under the .American 
Legion junior baseball setup

Coaches are Fred Sell and Wei 
don Wade. W E Rhoads is band 
conductor. Elizabeth Layton. Eng
lish IV teacher. Mrs. Grace Mason 
and Mrs. Katherine Hamilton. 
Grades 1-4

W’ Bamie Caton is .\lamogordo 
schools superintendent.

Members of the Edd> County Game Protective .VssociatlM have been invited to Join the Chaves 
branch at the Chaves unit's annual fish fry to which families, prospective members, sportamen and 
those interested in wildlife conservation are invited. The event will be held at 8:M p. m. Wednesday, 
June g. at Bitter Lake National Wildlife Refuge, of which Roy Hunter it superintendent. Shown in this 
picture are fishermen and their catch, taken on the Pecot River near Carlsbad, May 1. L. W. Simmons, 
.Vrtesia. district game warden. Is third from the left. Others, left to right, Richard Toler, Lewis Boggs, 
Delbert Boggs and Charlie Schmid.

jhl (ood fikhing evon fpr the very 
demanding.

Ray BeU. chief of law enforce
ment, ia proud to report that no 
serioua infractions against the fish
ing regulations were recorded but 
urges all anglers to read their di
gests and the back of their licenses 
carefully. He reminds them that 
the possession limit at no time is 
to exceed the daily bag limit.

J Seasonal Cautions 
I The game and fish department 
I wishes to remind all well-meaning 
out-door lovers that it is against 
the law to molest or have in pos
session fawn deer. At this season 
said fawn are often seen and 
thought lost or orphaned.

They should in all cases be left 
where found. If there is evidence 
of tragic circumstances, the de
partment in Santa Fe or the district 
warden should be notified.

I It is felt timely also to ask all 
drivers to exercise special care 

. regarding birds on the highways. 
A game bird hen killed now will 

' generally mean that several limits 
I of these birds will not be evident 
‘ in the'field next hunting season.
I Elliot S Barker, state game war
den, asks the sportsmen's coopera
tion in these things as ve il as re- 

I iterating his plea that the land- 
owners’ property be respected and 

• a constant vigil against fires be 
' maintained.

Riflemen's Qub
Elects Officers

Wildlife FiHid 
PUintififi Also 
Helps Farmers

Riidv Lorona's No-llil Came 
First of kind on Cuinn Field

I Driller Hurler 
One of Twenty 
liesi in Leoffue

Drillers Again 
• March on Texas

Many sportsmen's organizations 
as well as individual sportsmen 
throughout New Mexico are en-

__  __ gaged this spring in planting wild-
iir to n ”  s g ir tT w le r s 'a 'l id  radTo '<>«** 'mpro'ing game hab- 
atation managers “ - i j "  manner

The date U 8 30 p m., Wednes-  ̂ Th^> to a great
day. Sept 5. Place tho not listed • ‘wndance or scarcity
in the bulletin, presumably will co 'er reflects in high
be Artesia High School. wildlife populations, says

The program is divided into two Game and Fish
perte. the latter section for junior Department
high schools, in charge of John Numerous clubs have planted

That historic game when the un-' 
der dog Artesia Drillers beat the . 
San Angelo Colts. M .  Longhorn 
League leaders, with Rudy Lorona 
pitching a no-hit game for the 
Drillers, will be on the books as 
a classic.

Here's the way Bob Milburn of 
the San Angelo Standard-Times

Driller Dugout 
Chatter

BY JACR

Well, the Drillers have depart
describes the way the Drillers ed on another road trip and willw v .^ a s w w .^  vwsw. W..W. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ V V M  48 8p  S U U  W |gl S «| .a  e j f  A f f J

won in the game played at San not be home tilt June 7 when they „ __'

Melvin Miller, 18 year old Dril- 
er pitcher, is among the top 20 
hurlers in the Longhorn League 
in standings as of May 22, accord
ing to the latest list received from 
Buck Francis, Abilene, league sta- 
tisician.

He had pitched 30 innings, won 
two games, lost one, for a percen

Angelo. The story was publuhed open their home stand with Vern 
in the May 21 issue of the San on

Paul Ronano is fifteenth in in 
dividual batting with six runs.

Angelo new.vpaper. While home thU sUnd thev ' ‘ I*!!. times at bat. for

Brown of Carlsbad 
“Officials for Junior High 

School" will be the topic of re
port by Don Riddle, principal of 
Artesia Junior High.

Benwood Field. Dexter, will 
speak on “ Proponed Junior High 
Program of Athletic .Association

sorghum grains ;for prairie chick 
ens. pheasants, and quail and 
oats. rye. and barley for wild tur
keys) on the lands of farmer 
friends

.Another result of interested par
ty's farsightedness, labor and ex 
penditures. will be the wild cherry

Chairman Brown on “ Basketball mulberry trees planted which 
Tournament PropoMU:" Albert »>' «*m e buds in the
Mom . Carlsbad. “ Junior High mountains
Track Proposals for 1951 52 "  Scouts often render excel

Reports in the other jianel ■" Giese planting ac
* Coach Ralph Bowver. Carlsbad, “ vities and learn a valuable les 
“ Proposed F o o t b a l l  P layoff;"
Press Wilson, Roswell. “ Salaries '  HvdirwrtK. and often times 
lor Officials; MorrU Ward. Roa directly, the farmers will de
wall, executive secreUrv of the <■''* ^ " r f i t  from the increased 
New Mexico High School Athletic " “ mber of song and insectivorous 
Association. “ New Football Rules ’ ‘V'’*  •«tracted to their lands by 

Rusty Avers. Roswell Daily Re- increase in crops, trees, and 
aoid. “ Sports Reporting;" Reese , u  ̂ ,
Smith, Artesia coach. ‘̂Basketball feathered friends of the
Tournaments for 1951-52;” and Poe rounloman feed on insects and
Com. Roswell, “ District Track *'f*rms injurious to farm crops i

Rudy Lorona. a four-year vet showed us that they have possi 
eran with the Artesia Drillers who bilities. they gave ui plenty of 
had not won a game this sea.son . thrills, especially that three game 
Sunday made history at Guinn senes with San Angelo.
Field by pitching a 6-0 no-hit game Of course, we can pick out a 
that broke the San Angelo Colt few weak spots and can remember 
winning streak at 19 games. a few errors that were costly but 

Lorona, obtained by the Drillers, just the same, the club ia im 
from Borger just after the start proving and that is what counts 
of the Longhorn League season
had a no w in. three-loM mark this league they are in. will have day-
season previous to Sunday's game when they look like grade Khool , . . . . _____ __

H is was the first no hitter ever pUyers. ■

a percentage of .381.
Big Spring Broncs top team bat

ting with 1048 times at bat. 219 
runs, 330 hits, .315. Artesia ia in 
the cellar with 930, 142. 258 for a 
270.

In top place in team fielding are 
the Roswell Rockets. 29 games.
60 putouta, .971. The Drillers

E ve,; ;iub."VVg/rdreM‘ o fT h ; t

Walter Graham of Sweetwater
461.

registered in Guinn Field and the < Most of you baseball fans esn 
first of the young Longhorn sea- recall numerous garnet in th«i 
sun I major leagues that resembled i

The chunky 22-year old right I night-mare for one of the clubs in 
hander had everything but control I number of runs scored and num 
Sunday as he worked himself out of , M r of errors committed I
constant trouble, brought about Let's back the boys all the way. 
mostly by nine walks In only the | Artesia is a great sport.s minded ' 
second and seventh innings was he j town and the true mark of a 
able to set the Colts down in or-  ̂champion is the ole’ come-back ' 
der but his hopping fast ball and after a smash to the jaw, hitting!

Ed Jacome, Midland, has the most 
games won, 9-3.

When Fish Bite 
Like This—Sure 
IFs Summer!

I AH the way to the Texas Pan- 
: handle go the Artesia Drillers 
I this week as they hit the road 
' for games with the Vemod Dust- 
. era in the Wilbarger capital on 
June 3-4. It’s the Drillers third 
longest trek of the season.

Big Spring Broncs are next on 
June 5-6. Then the local pro base- 

' ban team comes back to muny 
park for games with Vernon. 
Sweetwater, Midland, and Big 
Spring in the period June 7-14 

Opening the current road trip 
I are games at Sweetwater tonight 
and tomorrow night.

The Drillers wound up a two- 
game aeries here last night with 
the Roswell Rockets. In the game 
Wednesday night the Drillers lost 
4 to 0

Melvin Miller pitched eight 
innings. In the top of the ninth 
Israel Ten went on the mound for 
the locals

Roswell 102 001 000 4 6 0 
Artesia 000 000 000 0 4 2 
Batteries— .Moris and Sanders. 

Miller. Ten, and Perez, 
rurreat Schedule

Away—June 1-2 Sweetwater; 
June 3-4 Vernon; June 5-6 Big 

; Spring.
Home— June 7-8 Vernon: June 

'9-10 Sweetwater, June 11-12 Mid
land; June 13-14 Big Spring.

A second meeting of the newly- 
organized Arteaia Rifle and Piatol 
Club has been called for 8 p. m., 
Monday in Baptiit educational 
building, 314 Weit Grand

The club plant to meet monthly 
but date has not been decided 
Application ia to be made for*a 
charter with the National Rifle 
Association and arrangements 
completed for use of a firing 
range

At the initial aesaion held at 
8 p m.. Monday. May 28, Owen 
D Hensley, auto parU. waa elected 
president; Dick Corbett, police, 
vice president; Rev. S. M. Morgan, 
First Baptist pastor, secretary- 
treasurer; Leo C. Bishop, radio 
technician, executive officer; and 

I Raymond Payne, mechanic, in
structor.

There are 20 on the charter 
I membership roll. In addition to 
I the officers:
' William E. Jeffers, oil and gas; 
V S. Henderson, store manager; 
Robert E. Williams, rancher; Otto 
Strock. linotype operator; Francis 
E Shook, foreman. Victor Haldc- 

‘  man. boot repair.
Dave Torres, farmer; Manuel 

Rodriquez, police; A. C. Samora. 
merchant; A1 Baca, plasterer; T. C. 
Stromberg. lumber; Joe Torres, 
farmer; Paul C. Bray, filling sU- 
lion.

Charles R. Scott Jr., bookkeep
er, Ramon Hernandez, police:

A ll have Arteaia addreaaes ex
cept WiJlianu, Hope rancher. He 
ia 30 and the youngest in age of 
the members whose ages are listed. 
President Hensley is the oldest. 
48

ora lo i  pound native ah 1 
^ to Albuquerque thjj?" J 
training at San Diego ** * 

Ha plMs to anlUtfoKou,, 
‘ ‘ '•yin* t e n ^ ’lATB. bein« iojii ^being 1951 Z T J .  

rankine iM-«nA._.,uing second and third^^ 
trict singles and a l t . S  “
team that competed̂
tournament Bobby aim ^  1 
football and B basketball**J

He attended schuoi. I 
O U ,.

Sliver City as well as o, a!
In 1950 he won third 

Dutrict 5 single,. 
at the sute tilt; u,„ 
runner-up in District s J 
losing to s teammau 
nate again at the stati ,^ ,1

Brown-eyed brown-h.5 I 
" “ ddle name u J

baa a brother Noel who 
a gradual of the local h i j f  
Noel graduated in 1950 u J

Fort Bliss. ’  “ *'1

RRAD THE ri. v.xsifg

' B o r jx e r  A s s ig n s  
' Ix x ro n a  t o  A r t e s iB

Rudy Lorona, pitcher, has been 
obtain^ by outright asaignntent 
from Borger, Texas, while Mike 
de la Torre, another hurler, has 
been released outright, according 
to the latest list ot Longhorn 
League player transactions 

The Hat. signed by Hay Sayles.
' Abilene league president, gives 
ds la Torre's release as May 18. 

, while Lorona w u  assigned here 
as of .May 30.

Kulldofi Tennis 
Captain Exjwets 
Ta Enlist in . \ f i r y

The A ir Force ia organizing a 
fleet of 180 tanker planes for mid
air refueling of bombers.

Bobby Flynn. 1951 graduate of 
. Artesia High School, captain of 
the 1951 tennu team, and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Flynn. 310 

: South Freeman, expects to laave 
Artesia on June 14 to report at 
Roswell lor enlistment in the 
United States Navy.

I IT he successfully passes enlist- 
I ment requirements the 17 year

By Floy ,Nahm. Deputy

Froposals for 1951-52.
Tournament Expenses

It cost S196 48 to hold the Di.<< 
trict 5 baseball tournament in Ar- 
te.sia Receipts. $148 from gate 
$40 from forfeit checks, totaled 
$188

with the quail being one of the 
best controls locally for the bean 
beetle

sharp-breaking curve extricated 
him from the other ticklish spots. 
Two Worries

On only two balls was Lorona's 
no hitter jeopradized. One was on 
John Toyan's third inning hot 
grounder to shortstop that bounc

Bulldog \etlers
r

Expenditures were $188 plus ■
48 for 2 district trophies Three I  d K “  11111“  \ i l i p >
kin it*m« F$n th* />A«t wnm mnt 1 ^

In Two Seasons
nsain items on the cost were rent 1 
of Artesia Municipal Park. $V); 
bnsebalU. $44 40. officials, $42 10 
Junior High Track 

Receipta for the junior thinclad 
marathon were $30 38. the balance 
of the junior high district basket

Artesia High School IS.'il ten
nis team winners of the state 

. ,, , . . . doubles and runner-up in singles,
hall tournament: « ^ " d i t u ^ s  brought tho trophy collection

of the school from the tennis

the canvas shaking it off. getting, .
back up and wading back into the 1 ^'^?**!* anslers. State game and 
fight with both fiats swinging. f'*** department, in its weekly 

. . .  newsletter, says fishing is “ good
No Fair Weather Deal | backs it up with this story;

Anyone can slap a winner on | -How’s fishing?" that’s the big 
crounoer 10 snnnsioo inai Dounc ** *"** drowl all over a ; question these days. Two fisher-
oH off AriLsia \i7r sport'man men on the Pecos opening day re-

-The came *" *” * plied disgruntcdly "Rotten!”  Upon
kne^ for an error.-The other came ^oys all the way. checking their crecla the game

Z  n th '^ ^ h r ln *  AnL'lo * waTden'found th " had 24®fUh
r̂ ,^ I im a n  L i, lH  a !fekm o irne ^  * *  Artc.sians arc. Wc measuring from siven and one-

rtr squabblc among half to 10 inches which they ad
fnr ^  '•''cfu l of mitted they had caught in a re-

*vu***  ̂ picking on any of our clubs, be lateviy short time.
Delder Elton Portwood put on a haskctball. High, turbulent waters have

^  aw'* track or what have you. That’s the slowed down some o£ the favorite
*"®^**^* O ^er than this, ^ should be, in fact that is spots but the overall picture is 

the Colt* were helpless. makes our fair city snrow very good and an abundance of

Every Week Is
Classified Week

Eight Strikeouts and dex’clop. that ole civic pride water is present that was certainly

$36.30. with $2.5 70 going to New 
Mexico School Supply for (our 
trophies and engraving and $10.60 
ta lA)we & Campbell for ribbons 

There was $5 92 spent on the 
meet from the district basketball 
fund. The junior high track paid

.squad up to nine 
Os-er a two-year period the Bull

dog netters won three state, one 
Cavern City relays, and four dis
trict marks of distinction 

Graduation, however, has thinn-
far all their expends except $5 92 crack'squad to a lone play-
and. says Travis Stovall. Artesia 
High School principal and District 
5 vice president, “ I think this is 
an investment on the part of the 
senior high schools.”  
l.ioM  Ommeiided 

Artesia Lions paid $20 for ten
nis halls and $172.14 for trophies, 
a total of $192.14. in sponsoring

er. Douglas Whilefield. who will 
be a junior next term

Bobby Flynn, captain of the 
1951 squad, today reviewed the 
record of the net teams in 1!M9. 
1950. and this year.

The 1949 squad consisted of 
Jody Williams. Charles Gibson. 
Cody Williams. Manuel Cortez.

Lorona also broke the ronsccu ■— with it you can do wonders, with- unexpected, 
live game hitting streak of Tayoan. ^ nothing Red River was excellent on open-
the little third baseman having welcomed ing day and Saturday, with a slow-
gone 27 Rames with one or inorc  ̂ luncheon Thura- down on Sunday. Three hundred
.safeties. Tayoan^ walked his first ^^y ^  ĵ y anglers averaged 12 fish apiece,

r- •., tickets arc being sold to for lour hours average effort, with
all sport fans, both men and ladies. 8»od sizes in evidence, running up 
and with each ticket a complimen- a nine pound beauty that was 
tarv pass is being given to the hooked in a gill, broke the leader 
purchaser. *od was finally landed by the fish-

The stipulation is this— the man-,^*""**" jumping in the water and 
agement wants each of these Hit I dragging him out.

the Disrtict 5 track meet on April WhllefieW and Flynn 
28. Oddity of the .season was the

"W e are grateful.”  comments the Bulldogs loss in the district altho 
di.strict vice president, “ to the the squad was undefeated in sea 
.Artesia Lions Club for the as- 1 .son play, whipping Eunice, CarLs

time up. gained life on Greer’s 
error in the third and popped to 
first and nghtficld his final ap
pearance.

Lorona. in pitching his master
piece, registered eight strikeouts, 
getting Charley Young. Bob Crues. 
Dutch Funderburk and Cox twice 
each.

The young righthander, who 
hurled three years (or Greer a t ' 
Abilene before being sold to Bor
ger the latter part of last season 
ha.s pitched effectively this year 
but has lost several close ones.

His Driller teammates Sunday 
gave him good support, though 
practically all the chances were 
ea.sy ones.

The Advocate Is Your Advertising Medium- 

Gel Your Ad in This Week!

and Run members to give their Rainbow and Loch Leven
pass to a friend of theirs whom f"*®.**

I they are sure have not been to 
see the Drillers pla> ,

Let 5 develop more fans in Ar- ^ j .

*^1! ! . ? r !  w ed over 2000 anglers with plenty

sistanee and sponsorship they gave 
in the district track meet.”
End of .Season Message 

Concluding the bulletin: 
"Clayton Meairs has served as 

secretary-treasurer of District 5 
association for many years and 
has been dependable and trust-

bad. and Roswell.
Then Eunice won the doubles 

Carlsbad's George Lang the sing
les.
.Second Straight

The same squad was unbeaten 
in I950i winning over Eu|aice, 
Carlsbad. Roswell, and Albuquer-

Coodiviu s Fine 

Vilvhinfi (dees 

K F i  Tiro Virtories
worthy To Clayton we express  ̂que Highlands. The Williams 
our thanks and appreciation brothers, Jody and Cody, took the

"I am grateful to you as a coach state doubles, 
and an administrator for your co- Earlier the squad won the Cav- 
o^ration during the year May we ern City relays event, 
always keep in ndnd the general The team took the District 5 
welfare of the boy and “ not t o . crown. Gibson rating second in 
win at all cost." | di.strict, Flynn third.

‘X ^an  habits of speech, of as- | In the pay-off again in the Wil- 
soenmon, and a high scholastic Hams duo took the state doubles 
grade should be the goal of each ' rrown Gibson rated third in state '

Turning in his second round of

M vcnl'^J^red^v-^o r " t  k l im ^  ; ;^ ;d e d  T ^ ^ -
A® ber of fish per person ran overthe luncheon be sure to do so.

Want Ad Time Is 
All the Time at 
The Advocate

the six mark, with only about one
Call 1221 the D rillys office and 25 recording a no catch day.
leave your name anri number and ^f these unfortunates
we will sec that you will receive fisMd from about noon until 3:30 
it. Let s have 150 baseball fans p stopped ju$t when the
out at the luncheon to welcome fjsi, anxious to bite. Worms 
our boys back home. jjg j spinners were bringing
Carlsbad Day them in but fly  fishermen were out

Friday, June 8 will be "Carls- of luck, 
bad Day" in honor of .Melvin Mill- The Chamas was not too good due 
er, erstwhile pitcher of the Drill- to the high turbulence of the wat
ers. Melvin will be chucking that er but the Little Chama was clear 
ole’ apple across the plate (or with good fishing. Worms were

WHAT DO YOU WANT TO BUY? 

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE? 

WHAT HAVE YOU TO SELL?
superb pitching Red Goodwin led Carlsbad getting the job done here. too.

Other waters reported on show
ed Taos Creek good, the Ri# Grande

singles, bowing to Norman Gentac«aeh and principal
“ Oftimes in the heat of the game of Raton 

we forget ourselves and “ pop o f f  ‘ In the .season concluded last 
to the officials, to the tournament 1 month, the Bulldogs again were 
director and to the other coaches; unbeaten. Three times they lick- 
-»but may we always remember | ed Carlsbad, twice won over Ros- 
o «r  boys are watching our exam-1 well, the latter by identical scores.

the Artesia REA softball team ^  represented by several

“  n’ in" 1 ™  »■ W. -Nom y- - " I  •!> «»«
over [>ocal 415 in I ha Carlsbad Montgomery are heading the Carls- '*'•**> River; Places Creek was 
R c c r c a C  AssLiation^ bad end of the affair Before game reported alive with fish but they

S ^ n  a ^ l X d S  throe hits I “ me the Carlsbad fans wll^ pre- were wary and difficult to land; 
w o  in aiioweo only inrcc mis. Melvin with a nice eift so the Brazos, Chaves and Canones

REA won 13 to 3 in a name called \ o r c a * e ld “  were all clear with varying reports
and be out to help make it a gala *® R*tos and
gf(air Pueblo waters were clear and

Be a good sport and back the were consistent.
Drillers all the way El Vado had rather discouraging

________________ '  record but the water u still there

This Paper Is a Permanent Record and Can Be Referred to at All Time

for an Item and Its Price.

at the end of five inning.s becau.se 
of the 10-run rule.

In the eiirtain dropper of a 
doiibleheader S a tu r d a y  night. 
Goodwin pitched a two hitter for 
the Artesians in their 10-0 routing 
of IMCC

pjr as well as the spectators.
'"Mqy you have a pleasant sum- 

n »r ."

9-0. i
At the state tournament. IVhite- j 

field and Gibson were the doubles 
champions Jody Williams was

_. and it may improve.
Dnited States u some hardy souls from Kirtland , 

Winning pitcher in the first con I about 1.905 million acres, excluding ,^ho hiked into the Latii*
test was Don Hesthington who sur- l«r8 « rivers and lakes. Lakes reported them still frozen
rendered only three hiU, one of |---------------------------- ■ over with snow on them.
them a homer by Lionel Jordan. I The litirary of the Academy of Fred Thompson, director of fish-

USED THE WANT ADS IN

as REA gained revenge over Furr ; Natural Sciences irf Philadelphia j eriea, urges the sportsmen not to

There are some 19,545 gasoline runner-up (or the singles crown, 
s ia North Cerolisa. .  I losing to Joe Ferguson.

Food 4 to 1. The grocers earlier 
this season had defeated the A r
tesu teem 3 to 1.

ia rated the most important o f its I despair and sayi when the streams 
kind in the world. It has 150,000 and likes clear a little more from 
odd volumes. ' [ t h r  spring flushings tbera should

T H E  A D V O C A T E
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IN YHE PROBATE COI’liT 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE,

.  n e w  MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 1
THE ESTATE OF 
JERRY M ! Va I
MANN. i '
Peceased {

NOTICE OF M ttRINt 
F IN A L  ACCOl NT AND 

THE STATE OF NEW 5, 
TO; Thomas Mann. W ilium 
A ll Unknown Heirs ol Jt;j 
Mann, deceased and All UnV 
Persons Claiming «ny Lub 
or Right. Title or Interest is 1 
the Estate of i^id fe 
GREETING:

Notice u hereby îven Uut | 
rest Lee has filed hu final» 
and report as admmistrat«r 
above estaU, together wife h;| 
Ution for discharge as 
tor; and by order of the 
Judge of Eddy County. New 
the 16th day ol July, 1951.. 
hour of 10:00 o'clock A B .. 
Court room of the Probate Co; 
Eddy County. New Mexico, uC 
bad. New Mexico, u the daj„, 
and place (or hearing said fmij 
count and report and any 

i tiona thereto, and the ' “ t; 
thereof.

I At the tame time and plactl 
Probate Court will drtrmuiiel 
heirship of said decedent, the (  
ership of his estate the inurid 
each respective claimant 
or therein and the persona > 
to the distribution thereof 

ARCHER A DILLARD 202 L  
er Building, Artesu. New 
■re the attorneys for the Ad 
istrntor.

WITNESS my hand and f i  
said Court on thu. the 28th| 
of May, 1951.
(SE A L ) , R A. Wild

County Clerk and Ez-Ciff; 
Clerk of the Probate Cm !
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EVERYBODY’S MARKET PLACE
Buy ftut tt-ade Help Wanted —  Job* Wanted —  fiuaineat OpportuirftiM dtnridaa Offend —  Loat and fo«nd

' aioB of, correction of boundarlet, I 
. cOMOlidation of or creation of new 
eoolt, or. for the purpose of plac
ing in a fool 

le ffi

iigjnesM Opportunities
[ SALE -Grocory, cafe and fill- 

ftation doing good bualneaa. 
■rharle* E. Wllliama at Wll- 
' Grocery 4 Cafe, Loco ililla, 

7 -tfc

sale or  TRADE- Ten-unit 
irt court, also five-bedroom 
with one sere of Und. all lo- 

South First Street. Seean
, Burton, 802 South First St., 

'  loe: R 32a<c

-Job Preparation
pare EUR an aaaential jo|t 
• and complete in a few weeks 

1 ^  Study courses in drafting, 
" -at readingi welding, ma- 

diesel engine or auto nte- 
and all other tradea. Write 
p U. Box 126, Carlsbad, 

2S-27tc-4S

]elp W anted
&VTED Bookkeeper and gen- 

off ue work. Write Dept B, 
427. Artesia ,N. -M, giving 

gK'ationi 42tf

tuations W 'an ted

8— For Rent_____________ 7—Miscellaneous For Sale jll-^FInn Macfiikitrj
for KENT—Clean two room fur-!tj i > r» a... r> 7 

nish»*d apartment, private bath,, ** Better Brtad
sir conditioner, utilities paid I 
^rom West end of Centre, turn one i
block south phone 790 W

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales — Service — Supplies
__________  Lee M Spalding

KENT—Three-room house 1^19 Washington Phone 407-M 
furnished. $20. Oasis Station! 31-Uc

41 tfc!
FOR

phone 0188 R1
_ — ^  I Holaum Is Better Bread

FOR RP;NT— Unfurnished apart- >------
ment. Inquire at 1205 West Dal : SALE -One motor bike and

43 tfc i “ n* hoys’ bicycle, like new. fully
Rc-KiT— 1?---- r - -  . ---------- I equipped. 1501 W.Vucca Avenue.

rv R MMNT—f  urnished three room ; Vaswood Addition Phone 1181-R

{ s jd e - o 'n e  1»49 U-t.U- Mo- 
line tractor, factory ofuippod 

with butane hydraulic lift, lime ntw. 
with 4-row cultivator and aubsoUer, 
used one sgaaon; one U.T.U. Molioe 
tractor and 4-row cultivator, culti
vator uacd ona aeaaon, trseCur com- 

'pletely overhauled aid paintod- 
'Thia equipment located Oa Jeaa 
Fuak farm on Cottonwood. Contact 
Jamea Thigpen or Joe BUI Punk.

S34fc

house with bath, also small fur 
nished apartments B I B  Courts.
****"*'*̂  43 t fc ' Holsum Is Better Ebread
FOR

furnished FOR SALE—New J (f  30 bolt action- f f o L  Highway 
apartment. Inquire 202 West i rifle See at 1409 Yucca Avenue. Highway^

FOR SALE—One acylfader. 220 
H P. Buda -Diesel en^na, we'll 

43 tfc I give this engine to anyone who 
will take it and finiah H y *M  ior 
It. We owe about $3000 On it. Fu
gate Saw Milt, three miles west on 

43-3tp-43
Texas 43-2tc-44
FOR RENT—Furnished two-room u  i i  r» ts j  '

apartment, private bath, air con- ‘ ‘ G'SUTTl 18 B e t t e r  B r e a d  '
pditioned Artesia Motel. ’ ' 'c T i t- c - . i i / i ----- — TFOR SALE— Small flower planta,,

13-tfx|FOR SALE—Six-row cotton duater 
and tractor equipment, uaed one 

season R L. Parts and Sen, phem 
013T4. 43-4tp4S

43 21c 44

Baby sitting. In eve- 
b) middle-aged lady. Call 

E  after 5 30 p. aa. 32 tfa

FOR RENT— Ideal sleeping room.
air Conditioned, outside entrance, 

close in. 410 Missouri, Phone 477 W 
_____ . 43 2tp-44

FOR RE-NT— Furnished two-room 
duplex apartment, private bath, 

utilities paid, also two-room fur-

for bedding now, large variety. 
Bryan Gardens, just north of 
Locker Plant. 31-tfx

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALR -O ne TDl4 Interna
tional bulldozer, wKh a new mot

or, a real bargain at $4000. Fugate 
Saw Mill, three mUea weal en Hepe 
Highway. 43-3tp-49

CERAMIC TILE 
Drainboards, Baths, Floors 

Expert Workmanship

froi’ »ant your children jkept 
»‘ asytimc.-call 658-J. tfc

3l Estate For Sale
:SAIE House at 112 Osborne, 

rooms and bath, floor fur- 
larfc lot. plenty trees, $4500. 
do»n. balance terms Call 

■ft IIU2 38 tfc

nished apartment without private Free Estimates Phone 1030 R 
bath 1015 W Richardson I Ask for STAN BARSKI

43 2U-44' 42-4tp-45'

Fo r  RE.NT Five-room unfurnish-' FOR SALE— Singer sewing ma-
ed house. $50. located at 1215 S. chine, treadle type, $25. Monitor 

First St. Contact Kiddy-Linell, Washington machine, portable, on 
-Agency, 415S W. Main or Phone j roller stand 3 ft. high, also balloon 
914. 43-6tc 49 wringer, $25. utility cabinet 5-shelf

-------- ------(Space, 2-door, white enamel. $10;
FOR RENT-New l> decorated two- ,wo (!ak rocking chairs. $5’ each!

______“ »'f'*™'*l»*<l|711 South Sei-ond. 43 2tp 44
REAL utilities paid, with garage, $65 

per month, no dogs allowed. See
BEAL VALUES IN

E tATE SEE MULTIPLE LIST . ^
T  real F:STATE g u id e  o n  •* '308w est Dallas or phone 728 M
p  PAGE 83-lfc __________________________  43-tfc

-----«
' SALE House, to be moved FOR RENT — Three rooms and 

Seven rooms and bath unfurnished See at
^  reasonably. Call Donald ^  J«

086 R4

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION 
-STATE OF NEW MEXICO OIL 
CONSERVA-nON COMMISSION 
The Slate of New Mexico by ita 

Oil Conservation Commiasioii here
by gives notice puraunt to la *  
and the rules and regutaliona of 
said C o m m is s io n  promulgated 
thereunder in the following public 
hearing to be held June 21, 1881, 
beginning at 10 o'clock A. M-. on 
that day in the City of Santa Fe, 
New Mexico, in the Council C'ham- 
ber of the City Hall.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
All interested parties in the fol
lowing case and notice to the pub-

NOTICE OF P l’BUCATM»N 
STATE OF NEW MEXUN) OIL 
CONSCRVAnUN IXJMMIS.SiON

The State of .New Mexico by its 
Oil Conservation Commission here
by give notice pursuant-to law and i 
the rules and regulation of said 
Commission promulgated thereun
der in the following public hearing 
to be held June 21, 1881, begin
ning at lU o’clock A. M., on that, 
day in the City of Santa Fe. New 
Mexico, in the Council Chamber of 
the City Hall

STATE OF NEW MEXIC*0 ton 
A ll interested parties in the fo l
lowing cases and notice to the pub
lic:
CASE 281:

In the matter of application of i 
Continental Oil Company for an or
der granimg permission te dually 
complete its H .M Britt A-8 No. 4 
well, In Monument-Paddock pool 
and located 2130 from the south 
line and 510' from the west line 
Section 8. Township 20 South. 
Range 37 East. N.M P.M., 1-ea 
Ceunt>, .New Mexico.
CASE 282

In the matter regarding the ap
plication of S. E Cone for an order 
authorizing him to dually complete 
hla Anderson No. 1, in the Diink- 
ard Pool and located in NE 4 SE/4 
Section 21, Township 21 South, 
Range 37 East. N M P M ., Lea 
County, New Mexico.
CASE 284

In regard to the application o( 
the Oil Conservation Commuaion 
upon its own motion for the exlen-

(a> feffers-Johnson et al Yates 
No. 1 well located 2310' from the 
north line and 330' from the west 
line of Section 5, Township 20 
South Range 27 East, N M P M . 
Eddy County, New Mexico 

(b> Considering the coiisolida 
tion of the North Drinkaid and 
Urinkard pools and correction of 
certain orders with respect there
to.

(c> Extension of the Empire 
pool to include all of Section 28, 
Township 17 South. Range 27 
East. .N.M P M , Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

(d ) The extension of sn exist 
ing pool or creation of a new 
pool for Humble Uil and Refin 
Ing Company's State V ’ No. 3 
well located SW/4 SE 4 Section 
lU, Township 21 South Range 37 
East, N .M P M , l-ea County. .New 
MexK'o.

(e ) To delete from the Bough 
pool that portion of the East 
Bough which is common to both 
and to delete the name 'East 
Bough.’

KCASR 285:
In regard to the application of 

Tide Water Associate Oil Com 
pany for an order designating a 
new pool, and for a temporal-) or 
der establiahing proration units and 

, uniform spucing of wells drilled to 
same common source of supply in 
the area comprising Sections 32 
and 33. Twp. 18 South and Sections 

, 4 and 5 in Township 17 South—all 
I in Range 37 lUst. N M P M , U a  
County, New Mexico

Given under the seal of the Oil 
Conaervation Commisaton of .New

Mexico a4 Santa Fe, New Mexico, 
on May 28, 1981.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
OIL CONSERVATION 
COMMISSION.

(SE AL ) R R SPURRIER
44 It

Piihiiv Sffpaking
Program
Hy 2:i Slate U l

the program, in order to ti 
nert and ntake their beat 

Twenty three states have 
ed the program for 1951. co 
with 19 last year

Gold filled medals are 
to the boy and girl winers 
participating county. Sta 
ners' awards comprises
some set of silverware for the top- 
ranking gil l, and a 17 Jewef wrist

Tht 4 H public speaking pro 
gram now in its second year 
promises to liecome popular with 
club members in New .Mexico 

Realizing that the ability to pro
ject thoughts and ideas clearl) is 
of prime importance in leadership, 
citizenship and everyday life 
they are earnestly taking part in

watch for the outstandinffB^ape 
^Winners are determined not oniy 

on what they say. but on bow 
well they say it A ll awanlf'ldke 
provided by the Pure Oil CM.- 

New Mexico's top-ranking 'MbP 
and girl in the 1951 public spMrice 
ing program will be selected‘d v tv - 
ing the 4 11 Club KneamprnewD-At 
.New Mexico A A .M College -’Mi- 
guest 6-11. V* ’

m m m

FOR SAI.E— Maytag washing ma
chine, good condition with two 

statHinry tubs; also ice chest suit- j li, .  
able for fishing trips. Phone CASE 278:
1132-\A. 1304 Merchant. 44-ltp| i „  t^e matter of the application

34tfc 424tp45

ICAI VALUES IN REAL 
TATE SEE MULTIPLE LfST- 

C lLAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
PAGE 83-tfc

fumish- 
Mosley. 

. durin*

FOR RENT—Three-room 
Cd house, located 401 E 

Call .Mrs .Nivans. .No 8 
day or 936 R after 5 p. m.

43 2tp 44
t  SALE Two-bedroom h ou se ,------------------------------------ ------

-ri.pletcd with carport FOR RE.NT — Bedroom, close in, 
■ ind i-entrsl heating system. tub bath with soft water. One 

g 1004 Runyan Ave Clyde «" two men 102 E Grand or cor 
4I-tfc oer First and Grand. Phone 231-R.

---------------- _  _  42-4tp45
SALE One nice four room
ei to be moved, bargain at ITIR RENT--Six-room unfurnished
Four small houses from $250 ,  PrtcUcally new. good con-

Fugate Saw Mill, three “ 'yun- appointment, phone
west Artesia. 4I-5tp^45 153-J. 44 Itc

: SALE Eighteen lots in very 
Birable location Prices reason- 
11 A Hannah Agency, phone 

42tfc

SALE Two-bediwZin fyouse 
1201 West Mann. See R. A. 

at 209 Mr’ . CTifaam.
38-6tp-44

FOR RE.NT — Furnished duplex 
apartment, three rooms, bath 

and carport, with utilities paid, for 
$65 Soft water and cooler. Phone 
534-J or see at 118 Osborn

44-31 p-46

:SAI F Three-bedroom house 
■’’Me garairo, fence. Comer 
: iixl Runyan, Alta V'iata Ad-1 — r  

See R A. Homsley. 209 
hiium 31 14tp44

FOR RENT—Unfurnished house, 
three rooms and bath. $45 per 

month, utilities paid 1206 S. First. 
Inquire at H A H Garage.

44-2tp45

FOR SALE-Chicken house, large
I of Public 1-ands of the* State ofenough fur 30 chickens, together \ 

with fence and coups. Cheap. Phone 
158, .Mrs G. V. Price, 1101 Grand. |

44 Itpi

New Mexico for an order establiah
ing a casing program for oil wdlU 
and for other special procedural 
regulations as may be proper for 

FUR SALE—Furniture for two i the development of said area both 
bedroom house and will rent! for potash and oil within:

house to buyer of furniture. 813 > 
South Fifth. Phone 264>). 44-ltp

8— Miscellaneous Wanted
M ANTED TO BUY — Used glass 

china cupboard. Phone 202-M.
11-Ux

9— Public Notices
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

Our sole purpose is to help those 
wrho have a drinking problem. P. 
O. Box 891, phones 1233 and 
374-M, Artesia 98-tfx'

Townships 18. 19. 20. 21, 22. 23 
and 24 South, Ranges 28, 30, 31. 
32. 33 and 34 East. N.M.P.M.. 
Eddy and Lea Counties, New 
Mexico.
Given under the seal of the Oil 

Conservation Commiuion of New 
Mexico at Santa Fe, New Mexico, 
on May 28. 1931.

STATE OF NEMT MEXICO 
OIL CONSERVATION 
COMMISSION,

(SEAL) R. R SPURRIER.
44̂ 1t

14
Houses For Sale

2 Bd-Rm Houses $8500

S Bd-Rm Houses $9500

Masonry coottroetioo, plastor- 
ed ioside, central heating and 
cooling system. S.l. loons avall- 
oMe, but must be under coolract 
by June IS.

For Furtber Informatioo See

R O B E R T S
Insurance Afency

l i t  8. Fifth Pha 1178-W

PUMICE BLOCKS
‘Ticxision Made”

FOB SALE

Rotwcll't new and modem plant. 
Dtacountt to Contractors and 
Dealers.

BUILDERS BLOCK A STONE 
COMPANY. INC.

P. 0  Box 792 — Phone 3777-J 
Roswell. New Mexico

Vi/t HAVE If-

THE NEW 1851
SHiRWIN-WlLUAMS

STYLE GUIDE
Artesia Alfalfa Growers’ 

Association
PHONE 679

b o r r o w  it t o d a y

N O TU ^—All types of radio re
pair can now ^  handled by an 

experienced repairman at the GUY 
CHEVROLET CO. 39-6tcA4

FOR FREE— Now here's a deal' 
You can have all the wood, slabs

. and strips you want for free at Fu- 
I gate Saw Mill, 3 miles west of Ar-

SAI.K OR RENT—Two^bed- 
l-s house, east of park in High- 

Additiun Inquire at 817 S 
: *  call 264 R. W ill sell equity 

owning on home G.L. loan ' 
44-tfc I

RENT- Small outside 
room, share the bath 314 North ■ tesla on Hope Highway 

Roselawn. Phone 6.58-J (
442tc45

43 3tp-45

7—Miscellaneous For Sale

For Rent

M O V I N G !
S T O R A G E !

Household moving, across the state.
Across nation. Agent Allied Van

NOTICE — Ten (10) G.I. loans 
available, contact Clyde Cham

pion, lUIU Missouri Ave. Phone 
768-R. 43-tfc

NOTICE — WOMEN, make extra 
money at home. Sew our ready- 

cut "Rap-.A-Round." Easy, FToflt-
Lines. ^ “ thern | able. Hollywood Co.. Hollywood 46.
house, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 48 '

lUtfc
ilEN'T New 1, 2 and 3 bed 

apartments, unfuraiihed. 
have stove, refrigerator 

[Mtomatic washers, sir condl- 
Vucca Ave., Vaswood Addi- __

.Inquire 1501 Yucca or call WE BUY AND SELL used fuml-

Holsum Is Better Bread

35-tfc

^L\’T — Tank type vacuum 
with attachments. Ar-

ture. Fairey's Trading 
511 North FirsL phone 848

Post,

28-Uf

«?S i Holsum Is Better Bread

1ILNT — Vacuum deanert, 
polishers and portable aew- 

Koselawn Radio Serv- 
[W S. Koselawn, phone 886.

SO-tfc

IIEN'T—Apartment for couple 
k  See R. N Russell at Rua- 
l*«to Supply. 26-tic

' lENT—Modem unfurnished 
I nd two-bedroom apartments 

[*nd Main. Phone 434. 43 tic

real VALUES IN  REAL  
W E. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
' »EAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
'P age 83-tfc

K|«ia Multiple LttUng Real
guide this page. 29-tfc

JIENT—Two furnished apart- 
utilities paid. Duplex 
Phone 552 or 152.

38-tfc

^IEN'T- Furnished bedroom, 
■̂uen only. 212 South Rose- 

37-tfc

t^^^"P~Unfurnixhed one-bed- 
nouse, one block from high 
Phone 455-J. 39-tfc

KENT—Three-room unfum-
duplex, 

’ 0I98-J2.
318 Richardson. 

40-tfc

^ ^ —Three room furaith- 
'wtment, couple preferred

Waahington.

^ENT—One small new house,

baby.
40-tlc

or unfurnished, for

W-,. phone

FOR SALE — Evinrude outboard 
motors and boaU, new and uaed. 

Victor Haldeman, phone 088-J4.
80-tfc

Something that you have, yoy 
ro*y not noed, SELL thru tho Aw 
vocate Want Ada.

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON. 
THIS PAGE. W-tfe

Holsum Is Better Bread
V E 'E T IA N  BLINDS—We guaran

tee perfect fit. No charge for 
estimates or Installations. Key 
Furniture Co.. 412 West Twas. 
phone 241-J. _________

FOR SALE— Tomato planta. trans
planted. guaranteed to live. As

paragus for canning and freezing. 
Bryan Gsrdena, juit north of 
Locker Plant. 31-tfx

AUCTION! New and used furniture
and appliancei. Buy «t your own

prices. The Auction House, 324 N.
First St., Albuquerque, N. M.
Every Wednesday night at 7:30 p.
_  79-tfcm. ______ __

Holsum Is Better Bread
SINGER SEWING M A C H ^  CO. 
For certtfled Singer Sewing Ma
chine Sales and sorvlco. o f fe r^  m 
Artesia. from Monday to Saturday, 
call at Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany. 810 W. Mermod or caU Carla- 
M  I l I W  or Martin ^

" ‘ '“ m o m .

Calif. 44-ltp

10— Used Cars and Trucks

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1950 Pontiac 4-door Gold Chieftian 

extra clean, loaded $2095 
19.50 Pontiac 5-pass, deluxe 8-cyl., ’ 

coupe, light gray, low mile-. 
age, new white sidewall tires, { 
loaded $2095;

1950 Chevrolet 2-door Power Glide i 
Styleline Deluxe, |
loaded $1745i

1949 Mercury ^pass. Coupe, over-1 
drive, loaded . $1495 j

1949 E'ord 5-pass. Custom Coupe,;
black, loaded $1295'

1948 .Mercury 4-door, radio and 
heater, overdrive $1195 ,

1947 Chevrolet 2-door, extra |
clean $1045

1947 Ford Fordor, radio and ‘
heater $8951

1941 Pontiac 5-pass. Coupe $475 , 
1940 Buick Roadmaster 5 pass $295 
1940 Ford Tudor $345,
lO'jg Olds, 4-door $245
1939 Olds 2-door $245 i
1938 Chevrolet 4-door $195
1937 Ford $95
1936 Ford Coupe, 8<yl. $100
1947 Dodge Ai-lon Pick up $895 

••We want to treat you like we 
like to be treated”

COLE MOTOR CO.
PONTIAC and CADILLAC 

112 S. Second Phone 154

FOR SALE — On« D-S-35 Interna
tional long whqplbaae truck. I 

lUo have winch trucks for heavy 
jll field hauling. K. J. WOllaina, 
phone 1112. My business is truck- 
mg the public. $$-tfe
FOR SALEl—One 1947 Chevrolet 

H-ton panel truck; on* 1948 
Dodge H-ton panel truck, both In 
good condition. Phone 311 or 728-J.

43^te-44

s e io m

This is on

USED (HRS ■ “ AR
1950 Chevrolet Fleetline, 2-Door Deluxe

8

1950 Buick Roadmaster, 4-Door 

1949 Chevrolet Fleetline, 4-Door Sedan

1949 Chevrolet Business Coupe 

1948 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan 

1947 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan 

1946 Oldsmobile Club Sedan

1950 Chevrolet 4-ton Pickup 

1940 Chevrolet 4-ton Pickup

GUV CHEVROLET COMPANY
Chcvroltt

The world’s longest non-stop 
railway run U made daily ba- 
twven London and Edlnburidi, 
Scotland, a diaUnce of 384 mllaa.

AtoOMiriBad D«ftlert 
OldMMblle 
a f OK Uaed Cafi”

Buick

l o t  W « t  M i t e 291

R E A L  E S T A T E  

MLB- G U I D E
Farms. Raachet and Busi
nesses Listings Exchnnged 
with the Roswell Multiple 
Listing Burenu 

BUI OK SELL FROM A 
M Ul.'nPl.E  LlS'nNG 
BUREAU MEMBER

Phone
1065

. leOKI K  E 315 QUAY AVENUE 
Farms, Ranches. Businesses. Residences and Insurance

PRA( T l( ALLY N E W !
Three-bedroom Home, located az-ross street from new Junknr 

High School. This carries a G.I. loan, therefore the down pay. 

ment is very' low' I I l l  Bullock.
-. s

FREE RENTAL SERMCE

FREE PARKING AT RE.tR DURING CONSULTA'nONi ^

DON TEED DONJEaNSEN

5M>']
West Main

UALi. in :
W'e rent your 
bouse or 
apartment 
FREE'

PhoM -IV
1222 i-

Raifsdale-Friend's Real Estate'“j!!
n

A HOME OF YOnt OWN!/,
Gives You a Feeling of Safety and lads.-, 

pendence that Nothing Er>e Does. i- 

CALI. FRIEND.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE! ^

Friend Burnham W. E. Ragsdale *.
Residence Phone IM9 Residence Phone 6^,4

KIDDY-LI>ELL AGENCY .

1 REAL ESTATE AND  INSURANCE
b •

tii'M

415'/z West Main Phone 911 j

Grocery Store and Filling 1 Three bedroom home. Vax-” " j

Station; South of town on 1 wood .tddition. Equity ran he >• 1
Highway 285. Extra buildin" 1 purrhnaed for $1600. $1100 i. I
for garage or store room. Do

rash will handle. *•♦ t«l
ing good business. Hdt I

trtT'M

• •
•w Mi a

a**>-

Four bedroom house, 10 acre 1 ; A

tract of land, well and pump FOR RENT: One bedmosi„,::|

on Hope road. $4750. house, furnished. $40 montk'^ 1
________________  * i

1

f r aft

Artesia Abstract Company ' J-- • •• •

R. H. HAY’ES, Secretary fn'il
P

1 1 118 South Roselawn Phone
•fit T 

12 
 ̂ fVM 1

I I __ Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

1______________________________________
<

Currier Abstract Company

102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans
a*!. - 4 z

We Are Ajfents for Major Life Insurance :
..A- .

Companies for LOANS on All Types of .j. p. 

Property. wU.4

SAM SANDERS-CONTRACTOB 
Oil Field Pits

•  and Caliche Roads
E. J. Frazier, Foreman Phone 764-R, Art«ifa‘̂ ' 

Artesia Office Plione 5M
Eunice, N. M., Phone SlOl



1’ :

V-Men—
(CoetiBUM «roni ^«an o m ) 

iiuon, CarUbad. aiaiitant district 
attom c).

The latter spoke on decisiont to 
organize a safety council in Carls
bad. He said Roswell already has 
formed such a unit. The district 
official also stressed the wilUng- 
nes of his office to cooperate with 
Arteia and Eddy County.

Ikirnmy T h o m p s o n ,  Roswell, 
chief of police— explained T-men 
plas

Virgil O. McCollum. Carlsbad, 
chiof of polico- -said Carlsbad 
scimols has a student court to as
sist in control of juvenile traffic 
problem
Cowiril OB Safely

Four men were chosen as mena- 
bers of a steering committee to 
form a local committee to be af 
filiated with the National Safety 
Council.

Elwood KaUer was selected as 
chairman. Other members are 
Fred Jacobs, Thad Cox. and Hugh 
Kiddy

Bill Siegenthaler, attorney, was 
the spokesman for organizing the 
local unit.
Talks Outlined

Jess Holmes. Santa Fe safety 
director, state educational depart
ment—cited traffic fatality facts

He said:
“ In New Mexico we killed 107 

youngsters of school age last year" 
and that last year's toll of 248 
pefuon from motor vehicle acci
dents might be bested thu year 
since 130 deaths have already oc- 
cured in 1891.

Capt. R G. White. Santa Fe, 10 
year service man with state police 
—auid “ safety is not merely laws 
or teaching safety but a definite 
respect for authority and must be 
enforced “  He especully called at
tention to parents being hardest 
vioUters of the law

In this connection he cited cases 
in which the parents called on a 
judge, using their influece to try 
to get him not to prosecute a son 
or daughter.

Attendance at the meeting was 
30 Besides the speakers others 
preent were;

From Artesia—J. D Josey, jus
tice of the peace: R N Russell. 
Don Riddle, junior high principal. 
Supt Tom Mayfield. Bob Journey, 
of Artesia police department. Mr 
and Mrs. Thad Cox, Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Abbott.

Roswell— Supt. J. R Shinkle. 
R. H. Nelson, high school princi
pal. R L. Villard. junior high prin 
Cipal; Paul Snead, assistant du- 
triet attorney, B L McElroy', de
puty sheriff; and Don Packston 
Roswell Daily Record.

zinc 42 per cent, since 1848.
The construction program, says 

the company, calls for spending 
five and one half million dollars 
this year.

It is also stated that while New 
Mexico's population growth has 
shown a 28 per cent increase from 
1840 to 1890, telephone growth dur
ing that period has been 207 per 
cent, the fastest growth of any 
state in the nation, and that em
ployes have increased from 493 
to 1626

There are 2874 telephones now 
in use in Artesia Rates are. bust 
ness, straight line, S7.29 a month, 
two-party, $9 90; residence, one 
party, $3 79, two-party, $3; four 
party, $2 90.

Americans—
(Continuei^ troa  rage One)

fellowship of love and forgiveness 
as given to us so many years ago 
by Jesus Christ and yet. tolerating 
within the doors, such other wor
ship that is compatible with moral, 
peaceful living. This can be done 
This era can be achieved but the 
path to such life will not be easy 
or soon accomplished.

Artesian—

Artesia—
(Contilluer. rrom wage One> 

were the relaxation of some while 
others stayed in town. 'Rie day 
was hot and sultry. A  sprinkle of 
rain fell at the end of the Memor
ial Day baseball game Wednesday 
night between the Artesia Drill
ers and Roswell Rockets.

(Contliiucc trvN page one) 
at the local club's regular week
ly luncheon at noon Wednesday 
in Masonic Temple.

Attending from Artesia were 
•Mr and Mrs. G Taylor Cole, Mr 
and Mrs. J. Grady Wright, Mr. and 
Mrs R H Hayes. Floyd Spnnger, 
president of the local club, and 
Mrs. Springer, and Mr and Mrs. 
.\rcher.

Tu'o From Artt'sin

History of Day
Memorial Day was first obser

ved May 30, 1869 just after the 
close of the Civil War

Since then it has become a le
gal holiday in almost every state 
of the Union.

The day is devoted to memones 
of heroes who gave their lives for 
their country. Graves are decora 
ted. services and speaking arrang 
ed, and pilgrimages to the graves 
are arranged in many cities

Memorial Day, often called De 
coration Day. is observed in the 
District of Columbia. Alaska, Ca
nal Zone, Hawaii. Puerto Rico and 
the Virgin Islands in addition to 
most states.

The following exceptions are 
noted* Alabama, Georgia. Missu- 
sippi. West Virgima (in Florida 
Memorial Day for veterans of all 
wars; in Virginia. Confederate Me- 
monal Day, in North (Molina, 
holiday only for state and national 
banks

Anm AntonA^^i e  
Graduating Class

Sarah Johnson Butler of Artesia 
' and R. L. Posey of Mayhill will be 
among the 189 who will be gradu
ated from .New Mexico A. & M. 

I College on Monday, June 4 
' Posey will receive a bachelor of 
science degree in mechanical en
gineering; .Mrs. Butler, a master of 

, arts degree in education.
Commencement addreu will be 

delivered by Gov. Edwin L. Mech- 
em. former New Mexico A. & M. 
student

S iiite r -R o d f^ it
(Con i0 i««c rrom rase i )  

thenuelves wherever they have 
competed

Some of the best cutting horses 
in the Southwest are expected to 
compete in this event 

Events for the youngsters are 
being arranged so they can parti
cipate in the three-day perform
ance of the Wild Bill Elliott-Tom 
my Steiner produced UnMed Vet
erans rodeo starting Sept 13. 
There will be a performance each 
night beginning at 8 o'clock.

PARENTS OK DAUGHTER 
Mr and Mrs. Charles William 

.Mooney are the parents of a 
daughter. Carol Lynne, born Mon
day in Artesu O neral Hospital 
weighing SIX pounds 14 ounces.

The largest Bible in the world 
was made in Los Angeles. Eight 
feet high and weighing 1.094 
pounds. It took about two years to 
print by hand.

Artesia 
Credit Bureau

and

DAILT lOMMERCL\L KkPORTS 

CREDIT INKORM.ATION 

Office: 229 Carper Building

State—
(ConUnuea irom pig* one) 

tem lists eight arguments
P r e s e n t  earning inade<iuate; 

cost of doing business continues 
to rise, another wage increase to 
be met, increased rates needed 
to improve earnings, telephone 
service still a bargain, more tele
phone plant needed.

Money for expansion must be 
secured from investors; and. 
i.**s  must be adequate to provide 
a fair return.

Detailing some of these argu
ments. the company claims that 
its earnings at present are less 
than four per cent on the value 
of properties in the state, major 
BUterials have advanced in cost, 
such as rubber up 290 per cent. |

Bailey Office Equipment Company
607 W. Mermod Phone 1130-W

Carlsbad. New Mexico 

Is Your
Authorized Reminj^ton Rand Agent 

for FIddy County
Sales Service
We want to help you solve your offire problems.

Our .Service Man. Mr. Wood. Has Had Remington Rand Training.
Let Him Put Tour Office Machines in Good Condition. 

Call Us CollecL

• r  *

I got the ^ r y  on

50.000Miles-NoWear
and changed to New  Conoco Super Motor OiT

"Drivinif at all kinds o f speeds. 
I've piled up 30,000 rnilen. I've 
u.*ved ('onoroSupfr in my pemonal 
car*, and have had ahaolutely no 
engine trouble o f any kind."

"S O .O O O M //e s -/V o  i V e a r r P t o t ^ e d ^ ^ :

“ 95,000 hard, faat milea have heen 
put on my Pontiac, with new Conoco 
SuBCr.”  »ay* David Brf)wn, Salea- 
man. Salt Lake City. "That car IS 
atill like new—excellent gasoline 
mileage, oil conaumption slight, and 
no engine repairs.”

After a punishing 50,000-mile road 
test, with proper drama and regular 
rare, engines lubricated with new 
Conoco JjUBfir .Motor Oil showed no 
wear of any lanaequence: in fact, an 
average of less than one one-thou
sandth inch on cylinders and crank
shafts. AN D  gaaoline mileage for the 
last 5,000 oiilM was actually 99.77 % 
as good as for the first 5,000!

/

A sk /^ A 6 o y f

Ŝ0,000Miks
A ^ M fs r/

Oil

“ Our car makes 2 or 3 trips to the 
top o f Pike's Peak even  day during 
the summer,”  reports R. P. Finney, 
S ight-Seeing Service, C olorado 
HpPiqgs “ We UM Conoco Supee and 
never have to add oil batwaen 1,000- 
aade draina." . Om>i eOSITlMCMTAX M S  C^M PAanT

This le a
N i A v r  w m t

hMML

1 ^ 1

POST TENS
Regular Package

SHREDDED W HEAT
V

ORANGE JUICE ‘FQc
.Adams 46 ox

m u s t ,
PINEAPPLE  JUICE
Del Monte 46 oz

4 4 <

(iRKEN IIE.INS
Kimbellk Whole No. 2 tin

K U N E irS  CORN
Cream st.ile. golden 300 tm 18‘

TOMATOES Hunt’s
Solid Pro____300 tin

C l  I D  I? Washing
O U I \ r  Miracle______________ Reg. Size

CALIFORNIA RED RIPE SLICERS Pound

Tomatoes.
GREEN BEANS 
PINEAPPLE 
CUCUMBERS

California
Kentucky Wonders lb 

Fresh Ripe

5 lb. Average__________ lb.

Long Green Slicers____ lb.

. i

OiiCuUtcf. 'TJtcati.

CENTER POUND

CHOPPED HAM 10
Sliced..................lb.

Glover’s Pecos Valley Pork

BACON ,. 55* UVER
LOIN STEAK From U. S. Grade 

Choice Meat ................... lb

BACON Lean

SQUARES ,b25<‘ BEEF RIBS ie 45«

P IT O ’ S
iiicatanii

PEANLT BITTER-CANNED NUT SALE!
PEANITBUTTER,2..mu. .... 19^

for
Salads

Picnics
Serve

★
 Pito’s 

Canned
Nuts

pe a in u t s8'.7.̂ :‘! : '. }8 '‘ 
PEANUTS 
CASHEWS
NUTS”r„^«„. . . . . . ST

Salted C i l d  
Soztin

TEA
Bright & Early

with 2 1  d 
Tumbler y/H

PICKLES
Marshall. 4  A|j > 8 3

S9 _ ^ lEM0NAI)K
MIX

Cal Grove Brand 
Fresh Frozen 

Lihbys . 0

PINEAPPLE
'-■'WwS

ICE
CREAM
Family Pac ^ 2 * '

One-Half
Gallon O y ^  X / r - ^  L_____

_______ _____  J

. •  V  •

Shur F'resh All Vegetable

II j f  Colored Quarters 0

W  ! ■  t  W  POUND

BAKERITE 9i
? l  l | ^  A  Biltmore Grated A  ^lUlljA Regular 6 oz. tin ..................^  f o r ^ i

JELLO Assorted Flavors________________

D D  O C T 'i r I ?  Manilla or Choc. ^
^ 4.1 w o  M. I j IL  Regular Package______  Ml fer

CHILI SAUCE licnnetts_____ 8 oz bottle 2̂
SALAD DRESSIMJ
M in rir  Whip

RITZ
Crarkers I lb bflv

V AN ILLA  WAFWIS;
SnptvuM ............ * **•*

. .V.A

nflCE
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r^ r~  p r o b a t e  c o u r t  o r
'  nV COUNTY. STATE OP 

n e w  MEXICO.
ItBC MATTER OP 1 
'  eTATE f No. 1572

- c. OREEN,
ASti). f

r J n a  OF HEARING ON 
Alt 01 NT AND REPORT

■STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
!^len Oreen Tidwell (former- 
^  I Green), Helen Gey Green, 

r-toio»n heire of Harld G. 
'^ ^ a !> ed , and all unknown 

i flaiming any lien upon, or 
’ ull* or intereat in or to the 
■ j( said decedent,' GREET-

9

.jCE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
rHel*" Ureen Tidwell, admin- 
LfU herein, haa filed her Fin- 
^unt and Report in tbia 
and. by Order of the Pro- 

rjudgc ol Eddy County, New 
5 the 30th day of June. 1951,
, [»ur of 10:00 A. M., in the 
>Room of the Probate Court 

rcirUbad, Eddy County, New 
I  0 IS the day. time and place ( 
Ibtrini; said Final Account and | 
L i  and any objections thereto, 
fpr tan»' '>n>e and place, said 
L  will determine the heirahip 
^  decedent, the ownership' 
u estate the intereat of each | 

;vi claimant thereto or' 
^ and the persons entitled to 

thereof. '
fti B WATSON, Artesia. j 
^lirsiio IS attorney for the' 
'■h'ltrix

MV HAND AND 
o( said Court on this the 

Ida) of May, 1951.
^  R A. WILCOX.

Clerk and ex-officio 
Ickrk of the Probate Court. 

Floy Nahm. Deputy.
4(Mt F A «

Case 
No. 1715

against you in said cause by de-l 
fault.

WITNESS my hand and the seal! 
of said Court this 15th day of May, j
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller,' 

Clerk of the District Court. I 
By. Carrie Whittington, Deputy j 
___________  404t.FA«

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF

NEW MEXICO I
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE ESTATE OF 
MADELINE IONA
f o w l e r , 
deceased .

AMENDED 
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT ' 

OF ADMINLSTRATOR !
Notice is hereby given that the; 

undersigned has been appointed 
Adminutrator of the EaUte of 
Madeline Iona Fowler, deceased, 
by Honorable C. Roy Anderson, 
District Judge, acting in the ab-1 
sence from the State of M. F. Sad-1 
ler. Probate Judge of Eddy County, i 
New Mexico, and has qualified as 
such.

All persons having claims against' 
said estate are hereby notified to 
file or present the same as provid
ed by law within six (6) months 
from the 11th day of May. 1951, the 
date of the first publication of this 
notice, or the same will be barred.

H. F. TAYLOR.
Administrator.

384t F-44

Oil Progress
Week^s Basic 
Plans Reviewed

The oil Industry information 
committee, concluding its quarter
ly meeting in Denver, approved a 
report on the supply and demand 
of oil products in 1951 to be pre
sented personally by local oil men 
to the editors of the nation. The 
report represents findings from all 
segments of the industry.

Basic plans were reviewed for 
the nationwide observance of Oil 
Progress Week, Oct. 14-20, when 
local oil men will again report to 
their own communities through

speechos, radio programs, exhibits, 
and speciaf events.

Supporting the efforts of local 
service station window displays, 
committees will be billboards, 
exhibits, tie-in, newspaper and ra
dio advertising. Dramatic presen
tations on established radio pro
grams and exteiuive radio inter
views over local stations will be 
part of the week’s activities.

Other actions of the committee 
in its four-day session included;

A report that the 1951 color 
motioh picture, “ Man on the Land” 
is in the final stages of produc
tion in Hollywood and will be 
ready for distribution by Oil Pro
gress Week.

Approved an extended program

that will bring oil industry lead
ers as speakers before national 
organiutions outside the oil in
dustry.

Furthered a project to secure 
photographic coverage of petrole
um’s part in supporting the mili
tary action in Korea. A  regular 
correspondent-photograpfier as
signed to Korea will make a pic
torial record of the ways in which 
oil serves the United Natioiu forc
es.

The national committe which 
is under the chairnunship of John 
L. DuPree, will next meet in New 
York, Sept. 5-g.

The United States and Russia 
have the largest areas of cultivated 
land.

F. W. Woolworth opened bis 
‘ first five-and-ten-cent store in Utica, 
N. Y,. Feb 22. 1879.

Bill B.; "Why are you shivering? 
The weather la warm ”

Fred H.: " I  know, but it’s aero 
on my paper.

your ears pierced?’’
Dorothy G.: “ No, but I ’ve 

them bored." <ei

Altba C.: "Have you ever had ' READ THE ADIS

In a steel mill, a horse is a chunk 
of iron wnich solidifies in the bot
tom of a blast furnace.

Today's American women are 
taller than those of 50 years ago.

K IL L  ATHLE’TE.S FOOT 
“ T-4-L Best Keller"

I Says Palace Drug
Here’s the Reason The germ grows 

! deeply. You must REACH it to | 
I K ILL  it. T-4-L. containing 90 per I 
cent alcohol. P E N E T R A T E S  

I Reaches more germs. Your 40c i 
' back from any druggist if not 
pleased IN ONE HOUR — Adv.

CECIL N ICKELL  

CONSTRUCTION COM PANY

CALICHE ROADS 

O IL H E LD  PITS — RESERVOIRS

Cat

C. M. Berry 

Artesia, S59-R

PhoM lU  

P. O. Bex m  

Tatum, New Mexlce

It is estimated that 91 per cent 
of today’s students use a pen, com
pared to 52 per cent 10 years ago.

a  OF PENDENCY OF SUIT 
iTE OF NEW MEXICO. ’TO, 
fo llo w in g  n a m e d  DE- 

hiNTS AGAINST WHOM 
"  glCTIN E SERVICE IS 

jT to  b e  OBTAINED; J.;
i( living; if deceased. 

Bo»M heirs of J. E. Edw ards, 
^.:j. and all Unknown Claim-. 
I d Interest in the premises.

to the estate of the plain-, 
iOIEETiNGS
; are hereby notified that a 
I been filed against you. and 

id  you. by Hartman Brooks 
i and Olen F. Featherstone. 

in the District Court 
Fifth Judicial District of 

titr of .New Mexico, within 
|hr the lounty of Eddy, that 

Etke Court in which said cause 
and being Cause No.

, the general object of said 
to lurfeit and cancel a 

operating agreement and 
and set at rest plaintiff’s 

|ia fee aimple in and to the 
gas leasehold estate do
le the complaint in said 
tnbraring lijids situated' 

sly County New Mexico, and 
d  as follows, to-wit; ; 

17 South, Range 27 
IIX P M  

:: S Lot 4 
12 SSSH 
22 SWt4SWV,

■5s 25 WSNWVb
28 .\WV«SWt4 and WV»

28 W HSW ti 
i 31 NE‘4NW>-4.
S. Bush, whose address 

F. looker Building. Artesia. 
plexico. IS attorney for plain- 

•
:and each of you, are hereby 
r notified that unless you en- 
-f appearance in said cause 

rbefore the 9th day of July,} 
i hdgmrnt will be rendered i

foot s p e c ia l is t

I  C. J. READBL
IW H l CARPER BLDG.

HJS Artesia

WE TAKE THE 
BUGS OUT !
Kishpo’s Radio Shop

311 West Main Phoor 454

MEET m m  
Of ASSURANCE-  
He carnet 

FARMERS 
INSURANCE

Ovar One Million auto 
owners ore insured with 
Farm9rt. Raosone w hy—>
• Lew Cost Semi'Aneuel 

Fremiems
• Breed Coverage Pre* 

tectiee
• Prompt "on the spot" 

Local Claims Service.
For laloM, call or see —

Farmers Insurance
(Stroud and Jones)
114 S. ROKELAW.N

i i .  ;V| JL

M a tc h e d  to  
M o d e rn  T ra c to r Speeds

A-C TRAIL-TYPE MOWER
POWiR TAKf-OFF omvi through cushioning of 

heavy-duty V-belts.
hyohauiic or h an d  lift for cutterbar. 
CLOSE-COUPLED— turns instantly with the trac

tor, permits square corners. 
safety BREAK-BACK— avoids damage if cutterbar

;^trikes an obstruction.
anti-FRICTION BEARINGS on all important drives. 
tUBUlAR FRAME CONSTRUCTION—Strong 3-inch 

square steel tubing.
OUlCK-HiTCH —  Easy to take off to release tractor 

for other work.

C flUIS-aMLMIRS )
V "  t a u t  awe sia v ic t  ^  »

IITH MACHINERY CO, INC
■ ’̂ 0  • Roswell 512 E. Second St.

See how you con save at SAFEWAY 
where all prices are low «..olways

It pays to check a/l prices. Savings add up only when all items 
on your shopping list are bought at the right prices. That’s why 
we invite you to compare our prices with what you would pay 
elsewhere. Discover the values we ofTer-every item every day

PORK & BEANS 
3 -2 5 ‘World Over 

No. 300 Tin .

Misccllnn cows

SPINACH 
DOG FOOD 
SPAM

GAKDENSIDR  
NO. 2 CAN for

TOP KICK 
NO. 1 CAN

for

LUNCHEON MEAT 12 OZ. TIN

Frozen Fish 
COD FILLETS
Onv Pound Package

HADDOCK
One Pound Package

MOUNTAIN TROUT
8 Ounce Package

SEA SCALLOPS
10 Ounce Package ...... ... ...... . ......

Frozen Vegetables 
CUT GREEN BEANS
Knowerop

BLACKEYED PEAS
Knowerop

BROCCOLI SPEAR
Knowerop ......... .

I t  ox pkg

10 ox pkg

SPINACH
Knowerop,

Soaps
DIAL
Regular Bar

CASHMERE BOUQUET
Fragrant and mild

PALMOLIVE
Vour Beauty Hope

19 ox pkg

14 ox pkg

bath bar

Reg. bar

- Desserts and Puddings 
JELL-WELL
Tapioca, Buttencouh. Cocoanul |

FREEZE MIX
Frootee 4 ox |

DESSERT TOPPINGS
Town Pride

JELLO
All Flavom _ pkg

COOKIES
.Vnaiversary— N.B. 1 lb box

Baking Ingredients 
BAKING POWDER
Caleraet .. ... 8 ox tin

MARSHWALLOW CREME
Hipeilte pint jar

CHOCOLATE.
Bakers Premium ■, lb rake

SWANSDOWN FLOUR
44 ounce box

BROWN SUGAR
One Pound box

BISCUIT MIX
Fleet Mix ............. ...... „ 40 ox box

FLOUR
Kitchen Craft all purpose flour ...  10 lb bag

SKINLESS  

Pound _____

WE REKERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIM IT

OUANTmES:
NO KALEK TO DEA1.ER.S!

PRKEK EFFECTIVE 
THRU KAT., JUNE 2

KTORE HOURS; 
Monday thru Thurs. 9 to 6 
Friday 9 to 6:30
.Saturday 9 to 7:30

B O L O G N A
Ring or l.argc 

Pound ________

LUNCHEON MEAT
Pickle and Pimento or macaroni and rheeae » 5 3 '

SIRLOIN STEAK
U. S. Choice Beef .. - ....... lb

116

FRESH PORK LEG
Pound ... . 69*
BACON
By the piece ................... - lb 49*
CHEESE
Medium Wbceuain Oieddar .... ..... lb 54*

COFFEE
Airwny mild and mellow bcan.s

MARGARINE
Dolewood. cello wrapped quarters

CRACKERS
Tea Timer*

SHORTENING
Royal Katin

PEAS
Libby*

MAYONNAISE
Nu Made

SANDWICH SPREAD
Lunch Box

DOG FOOD
Pard

COFFEE
Nob Hill, blended bean

PICKLES
Aaaerieaa Sour

POTATO CHIPS
Cheese— Supper Club

111 pkg

16 ox tin

1 lb bag

22 ox jar

5 ox bag

¥  Be sure. . .  shopY]

! S A F E W A Y  i
S A L M O N

Gold Cove Chum
No. 1 T in ______________________

Breakfast Cereftls
WHEATIES
.\t seven really help at eleven ' 8 ox box 16*
CORN KIX
Puts a kick in breakfast 7 ox box 17*
VARIETY PAK
Kelloggs seven different cereals box 34*
RAISIN BRAN
Skinners— the original Raisin Bran 10 ox box 18*

Guaranteed 
Farm Fresh Produce

P I N E A P P L E
Firm Fruit 

Pound __________

POTATOES
C'alifomJa White Rose

CABBAGE
Crisp, green

CELERY
Green Paacal variety

TOMATOES
Firm Ripe

GREEN ONIONS
Nkc bunches

lb
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u SELLING 43p800
as HOURS

(f/fiep
T{ou\i\e^

M A Y i i
YOUR MATTRESS IS

I

FOR ONLY
S O F T

T O O
H A R D

Come i n . , ,  
F I N D  O U T

S H O R T

fc

S C IE N TIF IC  W A Y l  

Q U IC K L Y  S H O W S

—  T H E  T Y P E

O F  M A T T R E S S  

BEST  F O R  Y O U ! DOWN

$49J50 SPRING AIR 

SPECIAL
Made by the makers of Spring Air

Sc Down . . .

" ^ $ 1 ^ 5  Eeeklv

*  Government Standard A.^.A. Cover Tick
*  209 Coil “Comfort” Spring Unit
*  Eight V'^entilators
*  Silk Hope Handles

• I

*  Inner-Rolled Constructiop ,

*  Bench BpiU
R Unconditionally Guarantee^ Against Defects 

in Materials and Workmanship

JA

I
(FIVE CENTS)

ONE OF THE FINEST SLEEPING UNITS MONEY (A N  B U Y -F O R  LESS
THAN THE (OST OF ONE CIGARETTE PER DAY!

t
.7

BCas

Regular Spring Air
(15 Year Guarantee)

S64..)0 — $9.63 Down 

$1.2.) Weekly

Super Spring Air 

.$69..)0-$10.13 Down 

$ li5  Weekly

ENDS T U E S D A Y

P l 4 R t U r t 4 J Z E
e t c .

\ w «aJi

Ninth at Dallas Phone 625

FREE DELIVERY 
‘̂ EE THEM IN OUR WINDOW”

S P R IN G  A I R

BACK S U P P O R T E R
$7950-$11.94 Down 

$U5 Weekly

Your Mattress Should Fit 

Like a Comfortable Pair of Shoes

Tufted... Super Spri|i| Air,.; Regular Spring A it*... 81 ‘̂ uper Spring Air*.., *Long Boy’

- 30HVH3 O N IA H IIV ^^ N ^ --------- 3 D H V 1 D  9 N IA U H V D  ON " ’   ̂ ------- 3 0 1 M D  9 K 1 IA H H Y 3  ON "  ̂ - — f saHVi
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P O W E L L
Wf CAKOO

M ONTALBAN
i« M-Q'M'c

flUINlH
Buos
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RANnnil STUART HUSLER

— Also —

SK( ()ND FEATURE

Double D e a r

iBljamar News
lliljamar Roping Club will pre 

“Cornin' 'Round * the Moun- 
three ACt comedy at 7:30 
Friday night June 1 in the 
-‘i  fla t 

llrs I K Wooten. Maw; M P 
Ifl). Paw. Dick Hunter, Car- 

Ethel Wooten. Dixjy Mae. 
Vowell. Zeke. Larry Woot 

. EUie Lou Du Fu Funny, Sue 
”  Sammy Fester.

('artoon —  Sports  ̂

.Musical

OCOTILIA
FRIDAY — SATURDAY

The Bullet-SUtakid Sa(a 
of Anirlca's Most 
Oariflg OBttaws!

THE GREAT 
MISSOURI RAID
0040M «V Technicolor

B0T*W|
WENOOL MMOOMLO WARD 
COREY CMEY BONO

RUN NEW • OtUO MNNin 
lU  WtllAMS-«NNE MV(K 

^  EDCaa lUCHANAN

rAwee* wmom wmmmmrww m n

•>Sj|*WAYNE
ijPEIlATlON'̂
" ^ l a n c

UmaiNEAL^

T o r p i d o - P a c k i d

fflPTifgmsi

JANC :rt«

WYMAN • AYRES 
“JOHNNY BELINDA”

rAYNE
Wamnbm Pwui

Q P E R f f n O N

PRraiCM

NEAl
t»*«o ‘ GECwie WA£

^ W A B N I R  B R O S ', Ht%« ••MBATaC ACMOvUMWt

"  w s  0101̂
•“  'n'o r , . ; .

JANE WYMAN 
■l,EW A%ES
IJOHNNY 

BaiNDA”!
W A R N IR  BROS'. achiev( m ( m

CHARLES BICKFORD
ACNCS MOOSCkCaO SfieMCfl McliAUV

lEAN*NE6oaSCO lER?MMiL0

Mason.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Olen Pat.sy

Mrs. Artice O. Vowell. Peggy and

Ashtock, .Mrs Marvin Carter, and 
Marvin Lee, .Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
Elliott. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Ma-

School bus drivers were honor
ed with an appreciation dinner 
Friday night at the Maljamar Re-

RANDOini K O TT 
KAY FRANCIS 

p « n r j r « n .

t
'^BRQO CRAWFORD

‘ Z r O m U J '

son. .Mr. and Mrs. Steve Carter, creation Clubhourse Drivers com-

THESE SPE C IA I^  

for '

plimented were Paul' Moore and 
II L. Watkins From the group 
that was transported on their 
buses during the last school year.

Mrs. Oscar H. Goodman return 
ed home Thursday after a trip 
to Idubel. Okla., where .she visited 
her parents. Mr and .Mrs Leon 
Hardy. Mrs Goodman made the 
trip with Mr. and Mrs. Wilber 
Shockley of Corona. Calif. Mrs 
Goodman and .Mrs Shockley are 
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs James McMurray 
returned recently from a two-week 
vacation trip in Oklahoma, includ 
ing a fishing excursion at I.ake 
Texuma, where the party caught 
100 pounds of fish

.Mr. and Mrs Leo Martin re
turned this week end from Hreck 
enridge. Texas, where they were 
called by the serious illness of 
Mr. Martin's father.

Canasta Club met last week with 
Mr. and Mrs Ralph McGill Mak 
ing high scores were Herbert C. 
Hunter, Mrs Freeman Alexander. 
Present were Mr and Mrs Her 
bert C Hunter, Mr and Mrs Free 
man Alexander; and Mr and .Mrs. 
E R McKinstry, guests

In Duncan. Okla., last Friday 
were Mr. and Mrs Earl King to 
attend the funeral of .Mrs King’s 
grandfather

Guests or Mr and Mrs. M P 
Blakley last Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs O. C Smith of Lovington 
They attended.! baseball game and 
roping contest, had ice cream in 
the evening.

Mr and Mrs. Artice O Vowell 
had as guests Friday of last week. 
Mr. and Mrs Bradford and son.

Keiiiietli from Levellaiid, Texas, 
and Mr and Mrs Tom Payne and 
daughter, Karen, from Lubbock.

Kewanee Sewing Club met this 
week with Mrs Theodore Garrett 
Banana nut cake and ice cream 
were served to Mmes Ralph Mr-

GUl, Luther Kelley, Ira Pleasant 
Herbert C Hunter, Dr^ Taylor 
Gilbert Iverson M P. Blakley.

.Appearing in a Ixivington piano 
recital Wednesday of last week 
were Peggy Jean Vowell and Dean 
Furr

K E M P T O O N S
•Y; LO W E WICKER8HAM of AR TESlA

A.

y

-

“  . . .  and now we call KEMP L I  MBER CD. fur quality ruufhIB;"

K e m p  L u M B t R ' G p M P n N Y
LUMBER a BUILDING MATERIAL

T h e r e  is a M a t e r i a l  D i f f e r e n c e  

PHONC 14 114 N .R O S E L A W N  AVE.

— Also —

liobra Strikes”

Earl McN'ew, Robert Bruce, Ron
nie Simth. Edward Small: Jerry 
Cooper. Carol Hughes, Patricia 
Blakley, Doris Dea.i: and Molly 
Cooper.

I The club’s first roping of the 
i season was held Sunday May 20.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Shields 
returned a week ago from a two- 
week vacation trip to Corpus Chris
ta. Galveston, and Oklahoma In 
the Sooner State they visited 
friends and relatives. My and

! Mrs Ira Roberts, and Mr. and 
.Mrs Jack Hughes, in Cushing: 
.Mr. and .Mrs. V. S Wright. .Mr, 
and Mrs. Slats Haskins, and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Page, Drumright.

-Mrs. Steve Carter and Mrs Olen 
.\.shlock were hostesses Tuesday 
night it s birthday party com
plimenting .Mrs. Lowell Mason. 
The party was at the reside*»ee 
of Mrs. Steve Carter. Canasta was 
played, birthday cake and ice 
cream served, gifts presented Mrs.
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THOKOBRED
BY l l B j i l f  a m

FOLLOWING SIZES 
NOW IN STOCK

7.00x15 
6.50x16 
6.70x15

7.10x15

OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE SOON

6:.50xl5
6:00x16
7.00x16

W E GIVE GREEN STAMPS

S P E R R Y  OIL  SALES
301 EAST MAIN

P IOR  R U B B E R  C O M P A N Y
421 WEST M AIN

Friday and Saturday ^ 

June 1 and 2

COM E oM̂

i Cffve BeryWoif
n y S R Y  D A Y /

ICE ( R E A M

fW YOURSE
I

JUST BY SHOPPING 
AT NELSON S

FAM ILY P A K ---------- --------------------------- ' 2  (Jallons

TUNA Biltmore_________Just
10 F L O U R GOLD M EDAI_____________________10 Ib. Bajfs

'0

Jack Sprat

PK&BEANS 2 . - 1 9 0
M I L K CARNATION 2 . 29 0

Tea tiarden
C O F F E E FOLGER’S __________________________Pound

GRAPE JUICE .- S7i  tomato JUICEHouse of GtHirire____46 oz ('an

Every Cut 

of Meat 

I'nrondttion 

ally

Guarante^ 

at Nelson’s

HAMS Morrell’s or Swift’s Premium Cooked 

Ready to E a t__________________Pound

ROAST BEEFU. S. Choice— Chuck__ lb.-

FRYERS Swift’s Premium
Tender G row n________________ lb.

FRANKS Armour’s or Swift’s Premium 

“All Meat” I _________ 1 lb. Cello
10

BACON Oriole or Corn King 

in 1 lb. Cello____ lb.

I AÂf'.aa‘'\I 1 LaP.i

APRICOTS
PEACHES

c

BANANAS Large Mexicos------- .10'
GRAPEFRUIT Arizona White ........,b.

ORAINGES California Navel ________ u. W
LETTIKE Fresh Firm Heads____ .. Each — B e

f

ONIONS Fresh Green, Large Bunches ____ each ^
-......  ..'̂ s

TOM ATOES Fresh Calif---------- ..124

FOOD STOR
601 WEST MAIN ‘‘Where Your |)ollars Rave More Gents” ARTESIA, N. M.,
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B E S T F O R  Y O U l DOWN

$ 4 «  SPRING AIR 

SPECIAL
Made by the makers of Sprinn; Air

5c Down . . .

$ 1̂  W e e k ly

*  Government Standard A.^.A. ( ’over Tick
*  209 ( ’oil “C'omfort” SprinR Unit
*  Eivht Ventilators
*  Silk Kope Handles

• t ••

*  lnner*Rolled ('unstructia^ ,
*  Bench BpiU 

R Unconditionally Guarantte<| Against l)eferU> 

in Materials and M’urkmanship

(FIVE CENTS)
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OHE OF THE FINEST SLEEPING UNITS MONEY CAN B U Y -F O R  LESS
THAN THE COST OF ONE CIGARETTE PER DAY!

- ^

Regular Spring: Air
(15 Year Guarantee)

Down
Weekly

Super Spring Air 
$69..)0 —$10.43 Down 

$1.25 W eekly

ENDS T U E S D A Y

r ^ V R n  f r u R E
^ M  W'B. ^

Ninth at Dallas Phone 625

SPRING AIR

BACK S U P P O R T E R
• »

$7950 ̂ $11.94 Down 
 ̂$li5 Weekly

FREE DELIVERY
‘̂ EE THEM IN OUR WINDOW”

Your Mattress Should Fit 

Like a Comfortable Pair of Shoes

■ Tufted... Super Spripi Air,.'.Regular Spring Air...81‘̂ uperSjuine Ayr".,,̂ Long Boy
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/ANC LEW

WYMAN • AYRES 
“JOHNNY BELINDA”

Bugs

NEM'S

( ’artoon —  Sportt^ 

Musical

o c o n u o  i

\ ‘

MmO Mu* GMirf - SESil̂ riEUcMiA Zi'Z.

T o r p i d o - P a c k i d

JSSSUISi

'wuiMta Mwr. MW MuuiK .

— Also —

SK(OM) f e a t u r e

i)oiil)le D e a r

iBljantar News
IbljAmar Roping Club will pre- 

'Comm' 'Round *th « Moun 
= " three act comedy at 7 30 

. ‘j;- Friday night June I in the 
. Ca*»

In I F Wooten. Maw. M P 
> Paw, Dick Hunter, Car- 

"7 Ethel Wooten. Diny Mae, 
Vowell. Zeke, Larry Woot 

Ellie Lou Du Fu Funny, Sue 
— Sammy Feiter.

FRIDAY — SATURDAY

•I Aawrica’s Most 
I OarMf Oatlaws!

THE GREAT 
MISSOURI RAID
C040M MY T e c h n ic o l o r

f .

a»« mil I'nta SZZ'XLI' ~m .Ct

f!\AllSTiT4'iT||il

JOHNNY 
BELINDA’99

mniCM

NEAl
f5«o • ifc iT

Mason.
Present wore Mr. and Mrs Olen 

Ashlock. Mrs Marvin Carter, and 
Marvin Lee, Mr and Mra. M G 

>_/ Elliott. Mr. and Mra. Lowell Ma- 
iiauiusiBM — •' “ I **rs. Steve Carter,RANDQUl SCOTT 

K A Y n U K IS

WAMNER BROS'. ACHifviMi>.i

CHARES BICKFORD
acNia MooaiMUo sueMiN ackA.L* 

itaaTituUSCO liarreiiD

.Mrs. .\rtice O. Vowell, Peggy and
I Pat-sy
I School bus drivers were honor- 
j ed with an appreciation dinner 
I Friday night at the Maljamar Re 
creation Clubhourse Drivers com

plimented were Pauf Moore and 
H L. Watkins From the group 
■hat was transported on their 
buses during the Iasi school year 

Mrs. Uscar H Goodman return
ed home Thursday after a trip 
to Idabel, Ukla., where she visited 
her parents. Mr and Mrs l.eon 
Hardy. Mrs Goodman made the 
trip with Mr and Mrs Wilber 
Shockley of Corona. Calif Mrs 
Goodman and Mrs Shockley are 
sisters

Mr and Mrs James McMurray 
returned recently from a two-week 
vacation trip in Oklahoma, includ 
ing a fishing excursion at l.,ake 
Texuma, where the party caught 
100 pounds of fish

Mr and Mrs Leo Martin re
turned this week end from Breck 
enridge, Texas, where they were 
called by the serious illness of 
Mr. Martin's father

Canasta Club met last week with 
Mr. and Mrs Ralph McGill Mak 
ing high scores were Herbert C 
Hunter, Mrs Freeman Alexander. 
Preaent were Mr and Mrs Her
bert C Hunter. Mr and Mrs Free 
man Alexander: and Mr and Mrs 
E R McKinstry, guests 

In Duncan. Okla, last Friday 
were Mr. and Mrs Earl King to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. King’s 
grandfather

Guests of Mr and Mrs. M P 
Blakley last Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs O. C Smith of Lovington 
They attended.a baseball game and 
roping contest, had ice cream in 
the evening

Mr and Mrs. Artice O Vowelf 
had as guests Friday of last week. 
Mr and Mrs Bradford and son.

Keimelli from Levellaud, Texas, 
and Mr and Mrs Tom Payne and 
daughter; Karen, from Lubbock.

Kewanee Sewing Club met this 
week with Mrs Theodore Garrett 
Banana nut cake and ice cream 
were served to Mmes Ralph Me-

GUI. Luther Kelley, Ira Pleasant 
Herbert C Hunter, Dri^ Taylor 
Gilbert Iverson M P. Blakley.

•Appearing in a IxivingtoB piano 
recital Wednesday of laat week 
were Peggy Jean Vowell and Dean 
Furr

KEMPTOONS
tY; LOW E WICKERSHAM of AR TE S lA

It
/ M l

and now we call KEMP L I MBER CO. for quality rouftHB;'’

Kcmp Lumber'GDMPflNY
LUMBER a BUILOINB MATERIAL

T h e r e  is a M a t e r i a l  D i f f e r e n c e  

PHO NE 14 114 N .R O S E L A W N  AVE.

:n 0 0  GMWFQMI
" t T "

NDBCU. MACOOMLD WASO 
COKY GMEY BONO

RUN OVW • Mua KMIfH 
■UWklliMS-MNf MVfK 

^  fOCAl lUCHANAN

Earl McNew, Robert Bruce. Ron
nie Simth. Edward Small: Jerry 
Cooper, Carol Hughes, Patricia 
Blakley, Doris Dea.i. and Molly 
Cooper.

The club's first roping of the 
season was hold Sunday May 20 

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Shields 
returned a week ago from a two- 
week vacation trip to Corpus Chris
ta. Galveston, and Oklahoma. In 
the Sooner State they viaited 
friends and relative#, MT and

— Also —

liobra Strikes”

' Mrs Ira Roberts, and Mr. and 
 ̂ .Mrs Jack Hughes, in Cushing: 
Mr and Mrs. V. S Wright. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Slats Haskins, and Mr. 
and Mrs. G E Page, Drumright.

Mrs Steve Carter and Mrs Olen 
Ashlock were hostesses Tuesday 
night at s birthitay party com
plimenting Mrs. Lowell Mason. 
The party was at the reside-ice 
of .Mrs. Steve Carter. Canasta was 
played, birthday cake and ice 
cream served, gifts presented Mrs

NEW
t o p  t a a l i t y  R A Y O N  SAFETY

TK O R O B K ID

Fonof ISC SIZES 
NO* IN STOCK

6:50x15
6:00x16
7.(Mlxl6

7.00x15
6.50x16
6.70x15

7.10x15
OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE SOON

W E GIVE GREEN STAMPS

S P E R R Y  O I L  SALES
P J ^ ^ '3 0 1  EAST M AIN

P I O R  R U B B E R  C O M P A N Y
421 WEST M AIN

THESE SPE C IA I^  

for
Friday and Saturday 

June 1 and 2

.-Aal

V O M i
COME

ICE  ( R E A M

fy^YOURSEI

JUST BY SHOPPING 
AT NELSON S

FAM ILY P A K ........... ........... - ..........— ' j  Gallons

TUNA Hiltmore________ Just
10 F L O U R GOLD M EDAI........................ .......10 lb. Bajfs

'0

Jack Sprat

PK&BEANS 2 .19' M I L K ( ARN ATION 2 . .  29 0

Tea (harden

CRAPE JUKE
.3 Pint Uan 

^ 0

C OF F E E FOLUaER’S ........... ................. ..........Pound

Just TOMATO JUKE House of Gt'orjre t6 oz ('an

Every Cut M  

of Meat ■
P IN E A PPLE

I'nconditioii m CHERRIES
ally ■ APRICOTS

Guarantee V  
at Nelkon'i U

PEACHES

HAMS Morrell’s or Swift’s Premium Cooked 

Ready to E a t__________________Pound BANANAS Lariec Mexicos
10

Ih.

ROAST BEEFU. S. Choice— Chuck., lb.*
!01 GRAPEFRUIT Arizona W hite_________Ib. 7*

FRYERS Sw ift’s Premium 

Tender Grown _.
'0

ORANGES California Navel_____________ Ib.

FRANKS Armour’s or Swift’s Premium 

“All Meat” 1__________1 lb. Cello

LETTUCE Fresh Firm Heads______ Each --

10

ONIONS

BACON
Fresh Green, i.arKe Bunches____each
........................................... . -■ if ^

Oriole or Corn King
in 1 lb. Cello .......................... lb.

10 TOMATOES Fresh C alif.__________Ib.- I

NELSON
J ^ 6 0 1  WEST MAIN “Where

FOOD STOR
601 WEST MAIN “Where Your Dollars Rjive More Cents” ARTESIA, N. M.
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The Artesia Advocate
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OItVILLK B. PRIKSTLBT. P*MI*A** 
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tk* Mt •< Caaar*** *f M«rek A IIT*

Thli BBWtpApcr U a member of the Audit Bureau of 
drculation. Aak for a c «»y  of our latest A  B C. report 
string audited facU and f lo re t  about our circulation. 

A.B.C.—Audit Bureau of Circulation*
FACTS aa a measure of Advertising Value

N*lkm*l A4v*rtl*Uis a*pr***nt*llv* 
NBVSPAPBB advertising service. INC. 

lAk kMlllst* wt Um NatiMial EiN*rial Aearlatloei
-omcam

It* W. Raaiolpk. Ckicaco I. IQ.
M*lkr«*k aiA(.. Saa Praarlira. Calif.
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li « U  par Uaa far flral laaartiaa. I* caata par ha* for rukaakural 

Olaklap akaaniaaak raw* aa appllcatwa

TRUPRONE f

Appreciation Lost?
R .\PPRKCI \TION and thanL^ to people, conirriiK, gruupa. o f

ficial* and organisAlion* for a fine job laell done or for M>inethinji 
they hare done for ua, uaed to be voiced not on<e but (lerhap* manv 
limem

^tiere wa* a lime «*e were grateful and voHed our aimrre thkiiLr. 
E'e were aincerr in this.

But we often kondrr l<>da> if «ooner or later He aren’t going to 
list our failure to e\pre»« our appreciation a> one o f the. lost art*.

E e  want to lake mo»t thing* for granted. E e  refuw to voice our 
thanks to thoae to khem ne one thank* and merelv feel ihev are onlv 
doing khat thev are *uppo<wd to do.

 ̂el it is Mirprising and amasing just hon often a fen nord* of 
thanks k ill result in even better coKiprrslion in the future. It k ill re
sult in US having the kind o f aid and help and assistance h c  Haul.

There ka» a dav khen ne thanked our teacher* for munelhing ihev 
had done for our student* in school, but ke have forgotten that. There 
kaa a day and a tune when ke voiced our appreciation to our «  hot<l 
administrator* and ke told them khat a good job ne thought ihev Herr 
doing but a* a rule lodav ke are alwav* complaining and handing our 
critK-ism instead of a little praise.

it i»n t out o f line nok and the nto thank some merchant, some 
husinet* man, some citisen or even some publit official for a job  Hell 
dour.

.All of u* like a little credit and a little piaise. E e  mav contend 
HC dou’l, but He do.

.And there are a lot o f things nhic haren't being done todav that 
perhaps could and Hould be done if ne nould just voi<r our thank* 
to ihnae nho are doing a g<H>d job. If thev help ihe coniinunilv, ihev 
are helping us because He reside in the communilv.

There are those, of course, nho do voiie their thank* to other.. 
Thev never forget and thev never mis,* an opjvortunilv nhen thev feel 
that appreeiation should be voiced.

Thev deserve a great deal o f credit (or helping to keep the ex
pressing of our appreciation alive in this old norld nhnh apjirars at 
lime* to be extremely ungrateful for all of the many g«K»d things nhi. h | 
are done by many good individuals.

It Houldn I hurt for most of us to spend s little lime develojiing 
the habit of voicing our thanks to other*.— O .t.l* .

What Other Editors Are Saying

Make the Most of It
H AN F, O fT K N  EONDF.RKI) ju«t nhal those nho have for the 

w  p u *  tHo or three vear* voHTd the opinion that \rtr*ia *liould have 
a daily nenspaper have or expei t the dailv pap«’ r to do for them that 
the Heekly or the tnire-a-Heek paper can’t do if thev are used.

•NcHspaper*. nre klv. |Hicr-a-Herk or dailies, n r  have often ile- 
clared have a real advantage over manv other advertising medium in 
that they ran be read at the leisure of the reader and thev are alnav* 
at hand and available. N ou do not have to ‘turn on’ anvthm g: vou do 
not have to eopv anvthing; you do not have |o listen: vou do not have 
to huBi up a circular or some mail order advertising or ride out tcxsee 
• sign- the ncH.paper is at hand and alnavs i* available.

And so those matters ne de«irr to have published or printed, nens 
items or advertising, ran be printed in our pa(>er and l»e sure of full 
coverage and full readership.

It is often argued thal nreklv or tHhe-a-Heek pajiers are read 
more carrfullv than dailv pajvers. If vou don’t read todav’s pajier 
you ra d  tomorroH s. But ne read the noekly or tHn r-a neek beiause 
it if a fcH davs betneen issues.

E r  have said many time* that manv lommiinities nhich have 
small dailyr papers only need and nant tHi<e.*-Heek papers. The ave
rage small daily nenspaper ha* orve ortno dav* a neek nhen all the 
menhani* nant ads in the paper. The other days they are not too in- 
lereatiid. Net if a paper is published daily, it mu»l have sufficient bu*i- 
nesp RRch dav to pay the cost and justify the publishing of fhat pajier.

*■ Che< k the average small dailv in this slate in i-itir* of less than 
lO.OnO to I2.n»*'. Thev Hill have one or tHo issue* filled nith ad* 
the nSher three to fotir days they run comparatively light in so far a* 
advertising i.* concerned.

Just nhy h c  are *o concerned abcuil a daily and nhat He ex|>ei-| 
it to do thal a neeklv or iHhc-a-neek pa|>er non t Ho ne have never 
been right sure. E e  do knon the rounirv nrekly or the tniic-a-Heck 
paper have the greater reader interest.

E e  sometimes fail to make the most of the pajier He have and to 
use it for getting out our nens items and articles, information or our 
advertising.

liTt s make the most of it and *ee hoH well it can am) n ill *crvr 
wheti He really use it. -O.K.F’ .

Missing OpfHtrlunities'/

r lK R f ARf. A i.O O f) MANN individual* in this old norld of ours 
h Wo have and nho do miss the opportunities which arc afforded 
them and they are usually among those alnavs complaining thev have 

never had a chance.
The world, of course, doesn’t have much use for the individual 

nho is always complaining. E e  have about bo oine conv inerd that 
Shakespeare Has right nhen he said manv years ago “ The fault 1* not 
in our stars hut in ourselves, ne are weaklings.”  f'lial. we say. is true.

E e have knon n a good manv indiv idiials in the jiast 211 to 2.N vear* 
nho complained considerable bei ause thev didn’t believe lliex nere 
getting their share of this norld ’s g««>ds. Thev sjienl time and energv 
complaining time and energv which if it had been properly spent 
would have resulted in them obtaining the very thing tliey were com
plaining because thev did not receive it.

E'e have always wondered whv the person putting in their time 
And effort at a partN uiar job  didn’t want to give their best tA the job. 
But thev don’t. Thev *eem to want to cfo as little as possible, loaf as 
much as possible, fail to produee and yet it is the onlv job thev have. 
It it up to them as to whether they prove tliey are worth more and earn 
more, but they are usually so busy excusing themselves for not doing 
their best on the job  thev have and contend thev are doing more than 
thev are being paid to do, thev haven’t time to improve their work and 
in ihiB way earn the reward thev rould and would receive.

There are those employe* who do outstanding jobs. I hey are not 
Afraid of giving and doing their best; not afraid to put in the lime and 
a* a reaull who climb up the ladder of sxM c-rss. They haven't any time 
to com pla in aboMt how the world has mialrratc*d them —iheyr are too 
busy making the most of the op|)ortiinily they have. *

Many need A> learn to follow the example they ate setting for ua.

Rl K i:\ l (  K\Ts Ml Ithl K. INDIANS STARNK

Loui.* Bromfirld. the nationally known agrirul- 
tun.*t and writer, points out how I'nited States bur
eaucrats muddle along while people starve.

Hromfield writes ' .Several month.- ago the India 
government, aware that drouths and crop failures 
were certain to bring about a serious famine, ap- 
roached this government with a proposal to buy 2.-
000. 000 tons of wheat out ut the surplus owned and 
vtored by the government. The Indian government 
did not ask (or a gift. It ottered to buy the wheal, 
something it was well able to do against the value of 
vital materials imported from India to this country 
every year. India also holds vast war credits against 
Great Britain arising out of the recent war.

"The situation .seemed perfectly simple and 
straightforward until, for obacure reasons, the ad- 
mini.stration preferred to folh>w its policy of giving 
away wholesale .American wealth, money and re
sources throughout the world. The administration, 
and presumably the Slate Department, was determ
ined to give away the wheat which India wanted to 
buy

"This attitude at once threw the whole matter 
into politics with the result that an uproar of oppo
sition arose in ' ong.'-: from those members^ who
feel, rightly, that .American resources and money- 
are not inexhau-stitble and that there is no reason 
why .American taxpayers .hould support the rest of 
the world, e.spccially when a foreign nation, for once 
actually oflcred to buy .something. The total result
1. v that the situation is in a deadlock and the hill to 
give the wheat to India is laid on the shelf in com
mittee . .

"Meanwhile men and women and children with 
famine-swollen bc-llies arc dying in the .sireeUi in 
India and capital is being made by Communist ele
ments everywhere, who use all this as evidence that 
the United State** is a heartless capitalist country 
unwilling to help a .-tarving people. To have deliv
ered the wheat promptly in'exchange for Indian raw

materials badly needed in this counto' would have 
saved suffering and death and made good instead of 
bad feelmg in India toward this country . .

Various farm organizations and individuals have 
offered help to the starving people of India. Wheat 
and cattle have been offered, but Bromfield says 
that direct gifts do not please that army of waffle- 
bottomed vulturmo bureaucrats which haunts Wash
ington wanting everything to be done by the federal 
government."

In the light of such reports, one is certainly- 
templed to ask what la going on.—CarUbad Current- 
.Argus.

A HEALTin INDUSTRY

Oil ha.v h<>en one of the major factora in the 
growth of .ArU-sM. Important of thu rich industry is 
sometime: overlooked. Gov. Dan Thornton of Colo
rado. in the May issue of the Independent Petrol
eum .Association ol America monthly, has this to say 
about the petroleum industry as a builder of cities 
and a protector of security":

The petroleum industry contributes mightily 
to convenience, to progress and 4o the development 
of the vast areas of the west. However, we cannot 
look at the petroleum industry from the state view
point without acknowledging the application of pe
troleum to the national economy. In this respect the 
industry and the state, as well as the nation must be 
alert to support all policies that will maintain the 
progressive nature of the petroleum industry. We 
plan on doing that very thing so far as the State of 
Colorado is concerned. It is planned to endorse all 
measures by the federal government that arc design- 
<-<t to rontinue the progressive nature of petroleum. 
And I w ill state frankly, that we will be just as quick 
to condemn state or federal practices that would un
duly hamper or restrict the normal operations of the 
petroleum industry- in its effort to’ meet the needs 
ol thi.* state and nation.

E r flaw-alwav* .igri'ol wiili ilie old adage, " I f  a jiili i* Horih d o - ' Cotton “ Jeans" get their name 
ing. it I* worth dojn;; well.’’ l.x|H-tienie ha* taught u* the itulividiial from Genoa, Italy. A certain cot- 
who rliH'* jii*i that usiiallv win* wlialever awaids there are to lie "iveii material was first manfactured 
ont. ’’  at Genoa. The French called that

I hex are never Among tho*<- . onijilaiiiing almut how life ha* mis- Gene*.
Irealnl llieni. ZT . . , . '  .

. , . , 1 1 1 . 1 1 /  1 1  . . .  Those shields and guards on
AndnioM o fn *o n lM lo a  .oul In. f a* good a joh a* we ear, ,lo. E  r - equipment were put on for

negleil not onlv giving our talent and ahililv. hut even the imie which ‘ your safety. You paid for them— 
has laen hoiighi and paid foi to do our daily task*, f l . f  IV ’ don't leave them off.

Assignment 

/Veif Mexico
By G. Ward Fenley

' I Not being able to understand ' 
women wouldn't be so bad if they , 
didn't understand men.

Please don't get me wrong Thai 
thought is not original I stole it 
from the Woodmen of the World ; 
Magazine '

But. just between us men. worn- i 
en are funny.

One night last week, my wife be- ■ 
gan the supper-table conversation ■ 
by wondering how much was the 

! fine for overparking
It finally all came out She had 

taken advantage of the price war 
I that four Albuquerque drug stores 
' are waging and had shopped oite 
minute too long.

And. as she put it: “That old 
policeman just kept on writing out 
that little tag and not listening 
to a word of explanation."
To Save Two CenU

I think all women are incurable 
bargain hunters. They'll drive 14 
blocks to save two cents at a sale. 

E'omen are also worry warts 
As related last week in the Los 

Alamos Herald. Mrs. Adams F 
Schuch drove all the way to Wichi 
ta, Kans., wondenng if she turn 
ed off the percolator.

A S2 call to Los Alamos police 
men J D. Downing and John 
.Moore set her mind at ease that 
it was not pnly turned o ff but was 
unplugged, washed out. and sitting 
neatly in the sink with a plastic 
covering over it.

1 got a nice letter this past week 
from Mary- Wilmeth, linotype op
erator on the De Baca County- 
News She was sympathizing with 
me in my recent tragic yogourl 
argument with Carlsbad's Jack Sit- 
ton.

She enclosed a cartoon where,
: as they trudged home after a via- 
: it, the woman was saying to her 
husband: “ I know it was a dull eve- j 
ning, but I enjoyed it—don’t lor- J 
get. we bored them too’ !”

One woman in the slate I ’m i 
' not speaking to at the forthrom- 
' ing State Press meeting in Santa, 
Fe, June 14 15

That’s the Sant* Fe News' Ann 
Clark. She appointed me as judge 
for a national women's feature 

. writing contest
! Best job 1 know of to alienate 
friends and adversely influence 
people.

' That GH Puzzler
Got another letter from John 

I (Jwan) Kirkwood of KGGM. He  ̂
i wants to add two words to E'al- 
lace Barnes’ unspellable list, per-1 
sonnel and parallel. About the re-;

- marks from Socorro about the pro-  ̂
' nunciaflons of “ gh" in various | 
. words. Jawn sent along George I 
Bernard Shaw's way of spelling' 
fish: Gh as in rnought, o as in 
women, and ti as in station. 

Gh-o-ti. pronounced fish 
Now for a few- choice typoa from 

last week’* bumper crop- "The 
opening day for the new- Windham 
Cafe saw numberless rups of cof-i 
fee shoved over the counter"— I 
Euncie Enterprises. "The clothing 
will be displayed on i  protectively 
glad mannikin.”  —Sant* Fe New - 
Mexican: "The 1 year old Marine 
entered the Corps March 8"—Cur
rent Argus; “ Mothers, how w-oul(  ̂
you like to fild 23.360 diapers 
every- wookV’— Roswell Record;, 
“ Have all ofTicial papers notarized 

1 here, open toll 10 p. m."— Loving- 
ton ’  eider. |

' The Albuquerque Journal and 
I Tribune made probably the cutest. 
, howlers of the week.
I The Journal said, abou three 
I men who rented horses and failed 
' to return them: ''The three, includ-' 
ed a man who wore a mustache and 
two girls, one of the short and 
blond." Two queries; how can you 
wear two girls? and was the mus
tache or girl short and blonde?

> The Trib. anent the small ani- I mal poisonings in Albuquerque, i quoted Mrs. C. A. Ewell as saying: 
"There are lots of dogs and cats 
in the neighborhood who should 

 ̂be warned to watch out for the 
poisoners.”

WotbioRton

Jtts

^ ^ « H > N 6 T 0
U.'S. May Not SdPMf* I N«N«N«lii«Haa
Britain Ovar Iran ON | Soan N««riBR

« FjMCiRi to C0Mtral Proa

W A8MINOTON-Grant BrlUln'a oU diapuU wnth Iran i.
nearing a showdown and wtMthor th* United BUtes wm 

support the British U a mattor ot question. ^
Since the United SUtee became deeply Involved la Ko»„. 

has been some softening of the State department-a deUniiii..«i-**1 
defend oil-rich Iren, which borders on Ruaela's door-ctep |

One reason ia the thought that Irui aurt. , 
come “another Kora.” Also. Uw oU V
Iran are primarily Britiah, and Bntaia >1?? 
said to have gone all-out In the Far Kaat̂ * * ' 

The SUto department used to emplum„ 
American companlM had a viUl latcraattaini 
oil. but now emphaaiaM that they have aa 
intereat. *

ActuaUy, the American companica buy tad 
tribute Urge quantlUa of oU from the ' 
Iranian Oil company (which Iran Premier 1 _  
med Mossadegh aeeka to nation ah le), but ^  
hold any stock in that bUUon-doliar Arm. ' 

The administration has never made a Ara 
cisKMi on whether the United 8Utca would ' 
military force to defend Inui If it wtie i 

or underw-ent Internal revolution.
The official policy la that the United States desires to ate a i 

tioD of the oil dispute that will be Mtlafectory to the Iranlta m 
and assure delivery of oil to “usual cuatomere"—not RuaUa 
policy can be strengthened on a quid pro quo basU of Britaia ( 
through with more of what the United States wants

• • • • 9
•  ECONOMY DWYE EAETEMNO —The mueh-diacuased 
drive in Congrem la limping akNig and ahowa no sign of pn 
anything lik* the IS to >7 billion reductlona demanded by lu adi 

So far. Congraaa hu cut 1835.500,000 from th* President'a L 
for the l»52 Aacal year which begins July I. In doing aix it bu i 
on almoet 525 billion In funds.

Th# President asked for 504 bMHon isi new money for the m«  ] 
but more than 540 billion of thU repreaenta funds for the 
which Congress wrtU be loathe to cuL 

That does not leave too much more to work xriUi and CWigral 
Anding that it U a good deal easier to talk about cuttUg expenfUi 
$5 to $7 billion than actually dotag It

• • • •
•  LONELY PRESlDCNT-ror the Arst Umc In years. 
Truman will have to break hU summertime habit of kteputg la I 
with hia family every night by telephane

Margaret Truman U off on a L.<ropean tour and It ia «x 
doubtful that th* family budget wit; run into nightly Ua 
phone calU. So th* President suid Mrs Truntan wlU have to nijr | 
letUra to ktep them up to date on Marga**t's acUviUei.

In the past. Mrs. Truman spent th* aummer at the family’s I 
In Independence. Mo. and th* chief executive wad hia daughter t 
nightly from Washington to th* First L*dy about the day's I 
tnys.

A closely-knit family, all three TTumana wtll prcbably be a I 
unhappy at being out-of-touch for several monUu. Ar.-* the i 
la bound to be pretty lonely at Blair House without either the I 
Lady or Margaret on hand to make It fa l  hotne-llk*

•  •  •  *
•  WAGES The newly created Wag* Stablhaatton 
Board la going to have to approve a gieat many wage 
increasa which pierce the celling limiting pay rises 
to 10 per cent after Jan. 15, 1560. It has before It 
more than 1,100 caaa Invotvlng wrag* Increases and 
new ones arc coming in at th* rat* of ISO a week 

Approval of ceiling-puncturing ralaa ia mad* necc 
fact that Economic StabiUasr Eric Johnston h a  already pot 
effect a six centa an hour wag* Increase for one million nor.-optn 
railroad wrorkera which exceeded the ceiling by 3.5 centa aa how 

Other pay ralau well over th* ceiling have been negotlataf 
packinghouse workers, shipyard mechanics and aeveral miUloa i 
Unless the board givM iU approval strikw are bound to occur, ty 
up unportant defense production.

WsHl

ary by i

editor comment*, on Pot('lippinx Bureau 
Notes Hope Story

The Penaaco Valley New* of 
Hope receives notice from the j of business 
New .Mexico Clipping Bureau. A l
buquerque

To The Artesia Advocate comet | land tattoo their facex to dui 
a clip from the Hope newspaper, any expret.sion of fi'sr they 
dated May 11, in which the News show in battle.

announcement of leaving the | 
vocate and going into another

The Maori wemorv ol .Nee

Try and Stop Me
-By BENNETT CERF-

f1

WITH A CHIMNEY LIKE THIS, THINK OF THE FURNACE
o

so BIO 10 automobllet can park beside it is thi* smokestack for the new superUner United Stato*. Th* 
aluminum alack, ahow-n awaiting Installatton at Newport News, Va.. u 00 feat loog, 50 feet high. It will 
be put aboard In two bortaontaJ aecUona Tl.e rcip la scheduled to be launched Ju m  23. f/itfernatioMlJ

South uesterner 
Pictures Two , 
Artesia Men .

Two Artesia men and one from I 
Hagerman are pictured in the 
Shots Around Southwestern dc-1 

I partment of the May issue of The 
Southw-esterner, m a g a z i n e  of ,  
Southwestern Public Service.

I The thre^ are June Wood, 1105 ' 
i Yates; Joe Sessum, 506 East Chis- ' 
: um; and Amos Hampton of Hager 
, man. ^

Picture shows the trio replacing { 
‘ a pole near Dexter. "A  car struck j 
. the pole after failing to make the ' 
curve in the background," reads  ̂
the cut lines. '

May issue also contains a story ; 
and pictures on the company's 
new Roswell building. 417 N. Rich
ardson. opened April 14.

Reading matter in the South- 
westerner is in a new kind of ' 
type. Times Roman. This is the | 
fifth type style to be used by the 
publication since it started sev j 
en years ago, in Amarillo.

Design of Times Roman was ' 
originally made by Stanley M om s-, 
son for the London Times. “ In- i 
tended largely as a (ace for use J 
in periodicals it has won popular! ; 
ty as a highly legible and aatia- 
factory type,”  aayi Editor Charles , 

! Annett.

I Central PrtM  Writer
TENNESSEE'S Senator Eatea ahave. No wonder h* 

Kefauver has been named “Father 
of the Year.” Thla must atrik* 
some big city rharacUrs aa rather 
strange, since they Agur* he 
treated 'em moig like a Dutch 
uncle.

! t »
Aiding eoia ta ring maket bel

ter briclea, lo* read. What, ma 
lemon peelt

I f  t
Cep* whh the old of potol of- 

Actol* Mbeotod •  Britfih bog who 
leebed MmeoN la • maS Saa. A

I The first blue Jeans were made { 
in America about 1880.

I I t
Alexander the Oreat. accordtng

M sa *-*-*-rliR asvRr ir

time to go around coM** 
other nations.

I I I
A  Ynhan nevipap^- 

i f e m ,  o t i c #  a o M  / o r  #  ieUer 
Meate printing moneg

I ! !
A Toaoetaae <•*

• f toedi. Weoder W j
hoa •  tw » towed beibr

! ! I
A  faehioneer

next year men will b*
sky-blue 
make them

ithi

m  i

JOHN GOULD, author o f And One to Grow On, and fc ' 
Takes a Wife, and publisher and editor of the highly i: 

vidualistic and colorful Lisbon Falls (M aine) Enlerpnzr, 
cently set out to list every
thing in which he trafficked 

at his newspaper office. Hc 
led off, naturally, with all 
the books authored by him
self and family, and then 
continued as follows;

*'We also sell high gradi 
printing both in black aryd in 
colors, and can uaually get your 
Job out for you in a reasonable 
time. We are ready to print 
blotters and carda to stick in 
door for political candidatea, 
and guarantee delivery in time 
for elTecUv* primary campaign
ing. We can print th* picture 
eo It looks like you, or so you can put 'Honesl-Able-Fesrlfs* urj 
It end not make people laugh. We have been printing politicsl 
tera on the same press since the day* of the Greenback movcni' 
and have never yet got stuck for th* bill. All political printin' 
atrictly in advance.

"We also aell aubacripttona and advertising, both of which *r* 
sidered good Investments from the jjolnt of vie-w cf the mow 
your money. We don't know how anybody can get more 
money than buying an ad In our paper. One man advertised I 
fabricated banana atorag* aheda with ua once, and w* wen Inlfw 
In knowing how he made out. He said he didn’t aell any, hut't 
worth more than hc paid juat to have his name In th* p»P*f 
scandal connected with It. Another man advertised goose egg* 
spring, and he told so many hc wore out 17 geese between April 
August, Just laying eggs. So, you can't miss.”  *

cepytlabl. ISM, by Btnmtt C»rf. DuIrlbuM by Kin* Fmiuni S>-ikIic»'^

YOU'RE TELLING ME!|
-------------------------------By WIUIAMRnr
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Churches
LAKE AKTKim 
■AmST CKVKCB 

Sunday Kbool. le  a m. 
Preaching wrvic*. U  a m. 
Training Unioa. 7 p. m.
Kveniag preaching 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m
Rev. A. C. Taylor, pastor

John
larpa.

T. Ttnaoa, mlBister in

am iSTIAN  SCIENCE CHVECH 
Sunday school. 9 45 a m. 
Homing worship. 11 a. m 
Wednesday evening meetug. 

7:30 p. m.
Reading room, Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p m .

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHtRCe

IBIS North Oak In 
Moraingside Addition 

Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible study, 7:30 

0. m.
eirWay. P H Y S. service, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev S W. Blake, pastor

June 1, in|

Midweek prayer meeting. Wed-1 PEES PENTECOST CHVICH 
needay, 7:13 p. m. ! Moraingaiot AddlUea

V. Elmer McGufftn, pa'tor. | Sunday school, 9 43 a. m.
-----------------------—  Morning worship 11 a. m.
CHURCH OH THE NASARKNR Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m

Fifth and Quay
Sunday School 9:43 a  m. 
Morumg worship, 10:30 a. m. 
N.Y.P.S., 7:00 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:43 p. m.

LAKE ARTHURA'OTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

Sunday Khool. 10 a. m., each 
Sunday.

Worship service. 11 a. m., second 
Wednesday, Prayer meeting, 7:43 «nd fourth Sundays.

P- ***■ Ladies' Aid, third TTiuraday.
Thursday, Sunday School visita-1 Sunday school, 10 a. m., each 

tion, 7:00 p. m. ' Sunday,
Friday, Young People's prayer

FIBST CHKUTIAN CHUBCH 
Sixth and Quay 

The church school >:4S a  
Worship service, 11 a  m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 3:30 p. as. 
CYF, 6:30 p. m.
Women's Council, flrat Thors- 

day, all-day meeting ;second 
Thursday, executive meeting and 
third Thursday, missionary pro
gram.

Arthur G. BelL Minister

ST. ANTHONY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mau Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m 

English aarmon.
Mass weak days. 7:30 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday 7:30 

to 8 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Rev. FYancis Geary, Putor.

A. 0.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHUECH 
OF LOCO HILLS 

Sunday school 10 a. m., 
Duckworth, superintendent.

Preaching morning at 11 o’clock, 
every Sunday.

Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor.

BVPTIST CHUBCH P ® LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHUBCH
„  First Wednesday in every month,, Sunday school, 10 a. m.
West on Hope nignway .

EMMAM E l a. m..

FHBT PREBYTERIAN CHUBCH i
Fourth and Grand i

Sunday church school. 9:30 a. m.
Sunday morning worship, at 

11 a m.
Weatmliister Youth Fellowship. 

Sunday, 8 p. m.
CkoiT rahearsal. Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.
Women's Association, f i r s t  

Thursday, 2 30 p m
Circles, third Thursday 2 30 p m
Har> Gilbert Circle, third Thurs

day 7.30 p m.
Ralph L. O'DeU, Pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a. m.
Training meeting, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching. 7 30 p. m.

Church board meetmg. after pray
er meeting.

First and third Thursdays, Mis
sionary Society, 2 p. m.

John W. Eppler, Pastor

Preaching service, 11 a. m 
Evening pleaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Paator.

UUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHUECH 

North HOI
Msu Sundays, 7 and 9 

Spanish sermon
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

3 p. m. and before Maas Sunday 
morning!.

Father Stephen Bono, O.M.C., 
pastor.

SPANISH-AMEEICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday school, every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Martinas,
FIRST PEEhUYTERlAN CHURCH 
HAGBRMAN 

Men’s Bible class meets in Wo-1 iupt. 
man's club building with the pastor j Preaching service, every other 
as teacher, 9:45 a. m. | Sunday, 11 a. m. j  j

Woman’!  Bible class under Mrs Visits by pastor, second Wed- 
Holloway and the church school, nesday, preaching same night 7:30 
meet in the church, 10 a. m. p. m

Morning worship and sermon by -------------------------  ,
the pastor, 11 a. m. ' LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHLECB

Mebane Ramsey. Minister. Sunaay schooL 9 : «  »• n»-

‘PrsMhing, 11 a  
Training Union, b-sq .  
FTMching aarvlM, 7.^ *• 
Midweek larvice wJ 

6:10 p. m. **'

MEXICAN BAPTIST CBl'grwl
Sunday school. 10 a m 

 ̂ teaching, sermon by p ^ J

Evening worship. 7:30 « «  1
P pmvaw tn. . r> to. I^ayer meeting, WedneldiJ;,

Rev. Donaciano Bejtraao, PaJ

FIRST BAPTIST n a ’Rcg
^ m e r  Grand and R„ c j* , !  
Bible schoor, » :4S s. m. 
Morning worship, 10 50 | * ■ 
Baptist Training Union 830 , 
Evening worship. 7 30 p _ 
Wednesday service, 7:3o p 

S. M. Morgan, Pjgti

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Grand at Fifth 

Sunday School. 9 45 a. m. 
Horning worshim '1 00 a. m 
Youth Fellowship. 6 15 p m 

'Evening worship, 7 00 p. m 
• R. L. Willingham, pastor.

MMANUEL LUTHERN 
CHlRtH

Sunday school. 7:30 p m Ser 
Tices 3 p m.. each Thursday at 
6t Paul's Episcopal Church. Sev
enth and G'and

Rev A. J Starke.

TMUMPMIN CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school. 9 45 a. m 
Morning worship, 11 a. m 
Bpworth League. 6.30 p m. 
Evening services. 7 30 p m 
Mioweek een’icea, Thur^ay, 7:30 

p. as
Rev S. } .  Polk. Pastor

HNITED PENTACOSTAL 
CHI RCH

Sunday night services. 7:30 p m 
Bible study, Tuesday, 7 30 p m 
Young people's aervicea. lliurs 

day, 7:30 p. m.
(Services m tent on north highway 

at Greens Store)
Sunday school. 9'45 a. m

CHURCH OF THE IWRISTIAN 
BBOTHERBOOD HOIR 

Sunday achool 10 A. M 
Sunday morning worship 11 A. M 
Sunday evening service. 7:30 

P. M.
Thursday rrenmg servicei; 7.30 
Above services are held'm the 

Artesia Woman’s Club Building, 
320 West Dallas Avenue.

D. D. Mauldin. Minister.

CHUBCH OP GOD
704 Chisum Street 

Sunday School. »  46 a m. 
Worship. 1100 a. m 
Evangelistic Service, 7 30 p m 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

TJO p m.
Y.P.E , Friday. 7:30 p m 
The public is invited to attend 

those services.
Rev. J D. Hodges, pastor.

HAUA.M.\R B APTIST CHURCH 
Church service, 11 a. m 
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service. 6 30 p. m 
Eev. G. W. White, Pastor.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Csher board. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m 
Mission. Wednesday, 3:30 p. m. 
Prayer service. Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.
Cheir rehearsal. Fndsy 7 30 p.m 

Rev. J. H Horton Pastor

CHURCH OF JE.SUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Sunday school st 10;30 a. m.. in 
the basement of th; Artesia Hotel. 
Everyone welcome.
ASSEMBLY OF GO'J

Fourth and Chisum 
Simdav services—

Sunday school, 9 45 s m. 
Morning worship. I I  s. m. 
Evangelistic services. 7.30 p. n 

Midweek services—
Tuesday, Women’s missionary 

Council. 2 p. m.
Wednesday, evangelistic service 

7:30 p. m
Friday, Christ's Embassadors, 

7:30 p. m.
J. H. McClendon Pastor.

CHUECH OF CHRIST 
Sunday

Bible school. 9 45 a. m 
Worship, 10 35 a. m 
Evening service, 7:30 p. m. 

Tuesday
Men’s Bible Class. 7:30 p m. 

Wednesday
Midweek service. 7 30 p m. 

Thursday
Ladies Bible Class. 2 p. m

Floyd Embree, Minister

Main

CALVAP.V NISSiON.YRY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Meeu in LOOP.  HaU,
Street

Sunday School, 10 a m 
Preaching. 11 a. ra.
B.T.S., 7 p. m.
Preaching. 8 p. m.

Rev. Everett M. Ward, pastor.

8T. PAUL’S 
V I8CO PAL CHURCH

Seventh and Grand 
Holy Communion and sermon.

] 0 Brat Sunday, 7:30 p m.
A Sunday achool, 9:45 a. m.

Regular servicet, every Sunday
aaeept flnt, 11 a. fa.

Toung People’s Pdllowsblp, every

i  >
Sunday, 7 p. m.

Hunt's (in heavy synipl .\o. 2 't Can

STAPLES
vy synipl

Bartlett Pears..... 44^
Dole's Crushed No. 1 Flats

PINEAPPLE...... 15<‘
Green Spot 44 m  Can

0RA\CE-ADE.... 32<*
Jack Sprat 46 os. Can

Grapefruit Juiee • • • • 25**
Van Camp's No. 380 Can

Pork and Beans.... 14^
Newport Cream Style No. 383 Can

HITE CORN..... 15**
Hunt's (isrden Sweet No. 383 Can

PEAS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21**
Hunt's 14 OL Bottle

CATSUP ........ 22**
Hunt's 8 ox. Can

TOM ATO S AUCE - 8**
Valamont Sirawbem 12 ox. Jar

PRESERVES... . . . 40**
Assorted Flavors Reg. Jar

JELLO.... . . . . . . . . . 9**

RED GREEN

GARDEN HOSE
GUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS

25 FEET 

WAS $5.25

Now

50 FEET 

WAS $9.85

Now

DOUBLE S & H 
EVERY

GREEN STAMP 
WEDNESDAY

I.lbhy's or Dole's 46 oi Cat

CARRY HOME C A R TO N S

TEA TUMBLERS
SUN GOLD 

SET OF 6 

WERE 49c

GOLD BAND 

SET OF 6 

WERE 69c

STAPLES
l e t

PINEAPPLE JUICE 40«
.Sehilling's 2 ox Siir

BLACK PEPPER 49«
■’ Yes”  Brand 440 ( oubI

FACIAL TISSUE 35**
•Silk Kitrhen 158 SheeU

TOWELS.....  20**
FreiKh's 6 ox Jar

MUSTARD. . . . . . . . 10̂
Linduv's Ripe Pilled No I I'aa

OLIVES... . . . . . . .
Mother'x Dill or Sour 22 ox Jar

PICKLES. . . . . . . . . 25*
Peter Pan 12 ox. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER 36̂
Lipton's

T E A .. . . . . . . . . .
•< lb Pig

Lipton's

TEA
33^

! ,  lb. Pk*.

65<*
O U  A  c r  0  REGULAR OR DRIP G R IM )

U H A S E  &  pnrccc Pound «

SANBORN UUrrtt /tlC loinsio uUic6 Zu
n r  1 1 A  ■  1  ■  " V a

1  I I  M |  ■ ■  All White

1  1  V 00 oiiswDcrricS -  ‘ Of
NO M lflV A /  q(/Al/7YW

Y  * /*"•"" ' N r  ' ■ \ f—— -  ■ ■ ■ I /■ ■■ , ——    i

 ̂ 'M B A ?
FRYERS WHOLE lb. 55c 

CUT UP lb. 65c
DUCKLINGS Lone Island

Dressed and D rawn......................... ... Pound

(OLD (UTS Armour’s S t a r __________________________ Pound

SLICED DACON Peyton’s Del Norte_____________ Pound

S '

California Klondike, Red Ripe, Chock Full of Juice

O R A N G E S  Calif. Valencia, Full o’ Juice........ 200 size, Doz. 45**
A n  P  T IT  C  Delicious Northwestern a

1 1 L j E j O  Good for Eating and Salads _ * 2  lbs. i f  /

CELERY HEARTS Crisp Cello Pkg._____I_____________ each IT
YELLOW CORN Fresh Full G rain______________________ each

GREEN BEANS .... 1 . 1 . ’ ” ” .  .b ,  IT
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